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r. V O L . 2. 
t 
- — " B H E S T ^ R , « . C. F R I D A Y . OCTOBER, 1, 1915. 
COUNTY ^NE-
GROES ELECTROCUTED 
~ Joe Ma l l oy , Tom Gr i f f in , Meek 
Gr i f f i n , Nelson B n c t ^ U t l John 
C r o i b y Deny Gui l t . 
A r e c o r d f<5r lega l e x e c u t i o n s In 
S o u t h (Carolina wag e s t a b l i s h e d yes-
t e r d a y w h e n f ive n e g r o e s w e r e pu t to 
d e a t h a t t he S t a t e p e n i t e n t i a r y f o r 
t h e m u r d e r of J o h n Q. Lewis , a Con-
f e d e r a t e v e t e r a n f r o m C h e s t e r «oun 
t y , a n d P r e n t i s s Moore a n d Guy 
R o g e r s , t w o y o u n g w h i t e boys of 
M a r l b o r o c o u n t y . 
O n e h o u r a n d ten m i n u t e s w e r e re-
q u i r e d to e x e c u t e t h e c r im ina l s . \ 
d u l l g r a y a t m o s p h e r e e n s h r o u d e d t h e 
l i t t l e d e a t h c h a m b e r Ind ica ted 
w a s a p p r o p r i a t e l y t e r m e d "Su ic ide 
w e a t h e r . ' ' A g e n e r a l s igh of re l ief 
w e n t u p f r o m e x e c u t i o n e r s a n d prl : 
o f f i c i a l s a l i ke w h e n t h e f i v e bod ie s , 
•wrapped In t h e i r w i n d i n g s h e e t s , h a d 
b e e n " s t a c k e d " on t h e i r couch 
t h e n t t l e a n t e r o o m of t h e d e a t h 
h o u s e w h e h h a d b e e n c o n v e r t e d Into 
a v e r i t a b l e m o r g u e 
, <^Meek G r i f f i n . T o m G r i f f i n . J o h n 
C r o s b y a n d Ne lson B r i c e w e r e 
e d i t e d f o r t h e . k i l l ing of t h e aged 
M r . Lewi s , w h i l e , Joe Mal loy pa id 
t h e p e n a l t y f o r t h e m u r d e r of thi 
t w o y o u n g M a r l b o r o c o u n t y boys 
T h e c r i m e for w h i c h t h e f i r s t fou 
w e r e conv i c t ed w a s c o m m i t t e d April 
24. 1913. T h e M a r l b o r o c o u n t y cr lm 
w a s c o m m i t t e d T h a n k s g i v i n g d a y . 
1911. 
T h e n e g r o e s d id r o t c o n f e s s T h r e e 
d ied p r o t e s t i n g t h e i r I n n o c e n c e T h o 
r e m a i n i n g t w o h a d n o t h i n g to sild t o 
> *"^"that a l r e a d y s a i d . " wh ich w a s an 
a f f i r m a t i o n of p r e v i o u s d e n i a l of 
g u i l t . 
Meek O r l f f l n w a s p u t t o d e a t h 
H?" f i r s t by h i s own r eques t H e w a s t h e 
* mos^ - l »« jo r -8 t r l cken or all a n d wild-
l j h a n d I n c o h e r e n t l y m u t t e r e d pray-
w h i l e t h e c u r i o u s h a r n e s s w a s 
b e i n g buck led abou t -l i lm. T o m Grif-
IV f i n , f r o m w h o s o g u n w e r e t i r e d t h e 
t w o c h a r g e s which s n u f f e d out th t 
l i f e of J o h n Q. Lewi s , h a d " n o s l a t e 
J : m e n t ~ t o m a k e a t a l l . " " I hav'e ' o l d 
• t h e t r u t h . " h e s a i d . 
J o h n CrosBy. w h o w a s sa id to h a v e 
Bhots, l i k e w i s e m a d e no 
"1 a m s a t i s f i e d , " he k e p t 
r e p e a t i n g . H i s t h a n k s f o r t h e k ind-
n e s s f r o m p - l son of/ lc lalB w e r e al-
s o p r o f f e r e d . 
l s o n B r l c e e n t e r e d t h e r o o m In 
t b e m o a t b u o y a n t s p i r i t s of a l l . H e 
b o w e d s m i l i n g l y to S h e r i f f Colv ln of 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y , w h o sa t t e n f e e ' 
p w a y . a n d a s k e d " t o s h a k e h a n d * 
g o o d - b y e " wi th t h e o f f i c e r Just p r ' o* 
t o t h e p l a c i n g of t h e e l e c t r o d e abou t 
h i s fe reh jead 
J o e Mal loy w a s b r o k e n s p i r i t e d 
e a r l y In t h e m o r n i n g , bu t b r a c ° d 
v.- h i m s e l f w h e n t h e h o u r f o r t h e or-
d e a l a r r i v e d . , " I h a v e n o t h i n g t o s ay . ' 
a n s w e r e d w h e n h i s b o d y h a d 
V b e e n s t r a p p e d In. t h e c h a i r . "1 k n e w 
n o t h i n g of t h e c r i m e . I w o u l d n ' t h e 
j!*.i g n i l t y o f s u c h a t h i n g , a n d God 
w o u l d n o t h a v e m e c o m m i t s u c h a 
c r i m e . , 
Mal loy h a d a n e x c e l l e n t p h j s l q i i o , 
a n d w a s a p p a r e n t l y in a r e s : s t a n t 
m o o d w h e n t h e e l e c t r o d e s w e r e 
Ink - app l i ed . B u t on ly t w o s h o c k s 
w e r e n e c e s s a r y t o p r o d u c e d e a t h 
T h r e e s h o c k s w e r e n e c e s s a r y to kill 
M e e k G r i f f i n a n d f o u r T o m G r i f f i n 
T h e ' h e a v i e s t a m p e r a g e r e c o r d e d 
IT • l o c i t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n of t h e c h a i r 
w a s f o r t h e l a s t n a m e d , w h e n t h e r eg 
l ^ t e r m a r k e d 13 a m p e r e s , w i t h t h e 
• o l t a c e h o v e r i n g a r o u n d 2,000. 
J o h n M o n k S t e v e n s o n , a n o t h e r ne-
g r o , Is y e t in Jail , a w a i t i n g t r i a l on 
- I k e s a m e c h a r g e o n w h i c h t h e f o u r 
; w e r e c o n v i c t e d . It w a s S t e v e n s o n ' s 
t e s t i m o n y l a r g e l y wh ich b r o u g h t a-
b o u t t b e c o n v i c t i o n of t h e f o u r , h e 
c l a i m i n g t h a t h e w a t c h e d w h i l e t h e 
. c r i m e w a s c o m m i t t e d . T w o o t h e r ne-
g r o e s h a d b e e n a r r e s t e d . W h i l e fur-
I n v e s t i g a t i o n -was b e i n g m a d e , a 
r o w a t a n e i g h b o r i n g n e g r o c h u r c h 
a r r e ^ of S t e r e n i o n , o n 
j t f f s a a ttftnA t b e d e a d 
^pis to l . , / f l t e r e n a o n 
A A ' -t.n A j t l m f l f 
./I red t h e 
FRENCH WON TRENCHES 
IN TWENTY MINUTES 
Bayonets Did Most of the Execu-
t ion In the Fur ious Champagne 
Assaults. 
P a r i s , S e p t . 2 7 — R e p o r t s f r o m t h e 
f r o n t say t h a t only t w e n t y m l n u t e s s 
* a s r e q u i r e d f o r t h e F r e n c h in fan-
t ry t o c o m p l e t e t h e v i c to ry p r e p a r e d 
f o r * by s ix ty h o u r s of v io len t sell-
ing , a n d o v e r r u n t h e f i r s t l i c e ol 
t h e G e r m a n t r e n c h e s n o r t h of P e r 
t h e s . In C h a m p a g n e . Whi l e a w a i t i n g 
t h e m o m e n t f o r t h e a t t a c k t h 
F r e n c h s o l d i e r s r e s t e d b e h i n d t h e ! 
l iner , Jok ing a n d . p u t t i n g t h e i r a r m s 
in p e r f e c t o r d e r . 
T h e b r i g h t g low f r o m t h e i l o w 
b u r n i n g I l l u m i n a t i n g r o c k e t s ant! 
t h e g l a r e of e x p l o d i n g p r o j e c t i l e s 
l igh ted up t h e e n t i r e r o n e of ac t i on 
d u r i n g t w o n i g h t 
A f t e r a f e w h o u r s of I n t e n s e f i re , 
o u r h o p e s t h a t o u r b a t t e r i e s w e r e 
d o m i n a t i n g t h e s i t u a t i o n w e r e t r a n s 
f o r m e d t o c e r t a i n c o n v i c t i o n , " s a y s 
a w o u n d e d o f f i c e r w h o took .pa r t In 
t h e ba t t l e . " T h e m o m e n t for t h e 
t a c k waa set f o r d a w n , w h e n 
c h a r g e w a s s o u n d e d . W h o l e bat 
;ons, r e i n f o r c e d by r e s e r v e s , b o u n d e d 
f o r w a r d T h e r o t h w a s s o I m p e ' u o u 
l h a t t h e G e r m a n s s t i l l a l i v e a n d un 
w o u n d e d In t h o b a t t e r e d w o r k s s e e m 
ed d a z e d a n d u n a b l e t o r e s i s t . T h e y 
m e d a n d p 
our r e s e r v e s t o p i c k 
a t t a c k i n g l i n e w e n t c 
"There w a s l i t t l e or n o m u s k e t r y ; 
t h e b a y o n e t did m o s t of t h e w o r k 
T h e p r o p o r t i o n of d e a d to w o u n d e d 
a n d p r i s o n e r s w a s l a r g e . W h a t w 
left of e n t i r e c o m p a n l e e t h r e w 
t h e i r h a n d s at t h e s igh t of 
d e a d l y e x e c u t i o n by t h e Z o u a v e s . " 
T h e g e n e r a l I m p r e s s i o n of woui 
ed m e n b r o u g h t f r o m t h e f le d 
t h e a f f a i r of P e r t h e s Is on ly a b e -
g i n n i n g of t h e F r e n c h e f f o r t 
• e r i n a n ki l led a n d w o u n d e d In the 
b a t t l e of t h e last t w o d a y s In the 
A r t o i s a n d C h a m p a g n e r e g i o n s m u s t 
eas i ly e q u a l t h e n u m b e r of p r l s o 
n e r s t a k e n . H e n c e t h e y r e c k o n t h e 
G e r m a n t o t a l l o s se s a t n o t less 
t h a n 40.000. e q u a l i n g t h e s i z e of 
a r m y c r o p s . 
R a l e i g h . N. C. S e j p t . 28—Grace 
S e a l e y , a d e a f a n d d u m b c h i l d , w a s 
s e r i o u s l y I n j u r e d t h i s a f t e r n o o n by 
be ing r u n o v e r by a n a u t o m o b i l e a s 
s h e w a s m a k i n g h e r w a y to a s t r e e t 
c a r t o h a n d a d i n n e r pal l t o h e r 
r«.uC7, w h o w a s c o n d u c t o r # n t in 
c a r . T h e a c c i d e n t w a s In G l e n w o o d 
s u b u r b . 
E r n e s t H o r t o n w a s d r l v i n ; t h e cat 
a n d is s a i d t o h a v e m a d e e v e r y pos-
s ib le e f f o r t t o avo id t h e a c c i d e n t , 
l e took t h e child a n d h e r f a t h e r , in 
l i s m a c h i n e a n d r u s h e d th»m ' o t h e 
l t«x H o s p i t a l w h e r e It w a s S t a t ed to-
n i g h t t h a t t b e chi ld Is In a d a n g e r -
ous c o n d i t i o n , bu t m a y r e c o v e r . O n e 
foot a n d leg a r e b a d l y c r a s h e d ar .d 
t h e r e m a y b e I n t e r n a l i n j u r i e s . 
.te**s .e*Mence ! . a n d d i r e c t e d S h e r -
i f f >ColvIn. a n d h i s d e p u t i e s t o t h e 
p l a c e w h e r e a • t o t a l ' w a t c h w a s 
t r a r l e d a n d a l s o to ld w h e r e t h e entp-
* r j f l ^ l l i c o u l d b e f o u n d . T h e she l l s 
^ a r # n o w In t h e c l e r k of c o u r t ' s of-
> w l t oe In C h e a t e r c o u n t y . S t e v e n s ^ i ' s 
frVy i l ea Won of t h o f o u r w a a b o r n e / o u t 
I T inconvertible proof that/Tom 
Xh'a gffi was used for. the killing 
diti#r>**PWlU»«;toftk« five negroes 
ilne'ln'Meck Qi 
f i n ' s h o m e w a s u sed to d e s t r o y t h e 
bur led w a t c h . R o b b e r y w a s s u p p o s e d 
a t o h a v e been t h e m o t i v e . 
Young M o o r e a n d R o g e r s w e r e 
ki l led In c o n s e q u e n c e of a row w h i l e 
h u n t i n g on l and c u l t i v a t e d by Mal loy 
on T h a n k s g i v i n g ( Ja j - ,191^ . , 
* 3V H . L e w i s , a b r o t h e r of t h e 
C h e s t e r v i c t i m , w i t n e s s e d t h e exe-
cu t i on of t h e f o u r m e n y e s t e r d a y , a s 
did She r i f f Co lv ln , w h o w a s i n s t r u -
m e n t a l In b r i n g i n g t h e g u i l t y pa r -
ies t o Jus t i ce . 
N. B. R o g e . r s c o u n t y t r e a s u r e r of 
M a r l b o r o coun ty a n d f a t h e r of Gny 
R o g e r s ; J . C. R o g e r s of . S o m t a r 
b r o t h e r , a n d E a r l y B . Moore , 
Mar lbo ro , a b r o t h e r of P r e n t i s s 
Moore , a l s o c a m e t o C o l u m b i a f o r t h e 
e x e c u t i o n . 
All a v a i l a b l e c o u r t m a c h l n r e y b a d 
been Invoked to s t a y t h e b a n d of t h a 
law In t h e t w o c a s e s . A f t e r b e i n g c a r 
r i e d t h r o u g h t h e S o u t h Ca ro l i na 
c o u r t s , t h e M a r l b o r o c o u n t y c a s e ' w a s 
t a k e n t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s W p r e m e 
c o u r t . F o r m o r e t h a n t w o y e a r s 
t k e a l l e g e d p l e a s of n e w l y d i s cove r -
e d e v i d e n c e a n d o t h e r p o i n t s de lay -
ed ti>e e x e c u t i o n of t h e s e n t e n c e s . 
T h « C h e s t e r c a s e waa a f f i r m e d by 
t h e s u p r e m e cour t s e v e r a l m o n t h s 
WAR IN EUROPE DE-
STROYS GREAT MINDS 
Great Ideas That Were In Mi l l ions 
of Young Bra ins W i l l Be Loan 
f o r Centur ies, Peri iaps, But Souls 
of Dead Heroes W i l l L ive Again. 
Declares Ma ie r l l nch . 
P a r i s , S e p t . 2 7 — W h e n o n e s e e s t h e 
f r i g h t f u l loss of so m a n y young l ives 
a s t h e w a r h a s c a u s e d , w h e n on? 
sees s o m u c h p h y s i c a l a n d m o r a l en-
e rgy so m u c h In t e l l i gence , s u c h m a g 
n l f l c e n t p r o m i s e s f o r t h e f u t u r e 
s t r i c k e n d o w n a t t h e i r ve ry s o u r c e , 
one v e r s e s on d e s p a i r . N e v e r be-
f o r e h a v e s u c h f i n e e m b o d i m e n t of 
e n e r g y a n d hope been cas t pe l l kiel l . 
o n e a f t e r t h e o t h e r , u n c e a s ngly i n t o 
a n o t h i n g n e s s w h e n c e c o m e s no 
g r a t e f u l r e s p o n s e . S i n c e i ts e x i s t e n c e 
h u m a n i t y h a s n e v e r in t h i s w a y 
s q u a n d e r e d I ts t r e a s u r e s , Its sub-
s t a n c e a n d i t s f u t u r e . 
F o r m o r e t h a n 12 m o n t h s , on ev-
e r y b a t t l e f i e l d , w h e r e t h e b r a v e s t 
t h e m o s t s i n c e r e , t h e m o s t a r d e n t 
a n d t h e m o s t d e v o t e d n e c e s s a r i l y d i e 
t h e f i r s t , a j i d w h e r e t h e less b r a v e 
'.he less g e n e r o u s , t h e w e a k . t h e 
s i ck—In a word , , t h e least d e s i r a b l e 
— a l o n e h a v e s o m e c h a n c e t c e s c a p e 
t h e c a r n a g e , a m o n s t r o u s so r t of 
s e l ec t i on of t h e u n f t t t e s t h a s be»n 
go ing on f o r t h e ru in of t h e s p e c i e * 
And peop l e a r e anx ious ly a s k i n g 
t h e wor ld will b e l i k e a f ' e r 
t h e g r e a t t e s t ; w h a t will r e m a i n :• 
w h a t will b e c o m e of a d e c a p l t u ei 
h u m a n i t y w h i c h h a s los t I ts li.f 
l es t a n d Its- b e s t . 
T h e q u e s t i o n to c e r t a i n l y o n e 
t h e m o s t s o m b r e t h a t e v e r c r e a t e ! 
t h e a n x i e t y of m a n H e r e w e hav 
a m a t e r i a l t r u t h wh ich s t a g g e r s us 
a n d If o r e Just a c c e p t e d It a s su- I 
one would d i s c o v e r no r e m e d y to 
t h e evil t h a t t h r e s t e n s us . But m i 
t e r l a l a n d t a n g i b l e v e r i t i e s a r e n»v 
e r m o r e t h a n a n a n g l e , m o r e or les-
MEETiNG AT WOODWARD jNEW YORK WOMEN 
Mil i t a ry c r i t i c s e s t i m a t e t h a t t h e ^ a c a t e . of g r a n d e r a n d m o r e p r o f o u n d 
!y r o o t e d t r u t h s . 
T h e h u m a n kind s e e m s to be a 
f o r c e of n a t u r e s o n e c e s s a r y a i d so 
i n d e s ' r u c t a b l e t h a t h i t h e r t o it h a s r.l 
w a y s n o t only s u r m o u n t e d ! h e most 
d e s p e r a t e t r i a l s , but t a k e n a d v a n t a g e 
01 t h e m a n d Issued f r o m t h e m g r e a t -
er a n d s t r o n g e r t h a n e v e r . 
1 a d m i t t h a t p e a c e Is p r e f e r a b l e 
fo w a r ; I admi t t h a t If t h i s r a t a -
q l y s m h a d no t s t r i c k e n t h e wor ld , 
h u m a n i t y wou ld s h o r t l y h a v e a t t a i n -
ed a c u l m i n a t i n g poin t w h o s e sur-
p r i s e s a n d r e v e l a t i o n s it Is Imposs i -
ble t o f o r e s e e . 
I a d m i t t h a t if o n e - t h i r d o r one-
q u a r t e r of t h e f a b u l o u s s u m s s p e n l 
upon e x t e r m i n a t i o n a n d d e s t r u c t l j n 
h a d been d e v o t e d to w o r k s of p e n c e , 
all t h e In iqu i t i e s t h a t poison t h e a t -
m o s p h e r e we b r e a t h e m i g h t h a v e 
t e u u magnii ' i i n t l y d e a l t wi th , a n d 
s o d a ! p r o b l e m s w h i c h a r e a ques-
t ion of l i f e a n d d e a t h m i g h t o n c e 
f o r all h a v e b e e n so lved , w i th a re-
s u l t a n t h a p p i n e s s t h a t *our s o n s , o r 
p e r h a p s our g r a n d s o n s , m a y no t 
I a d m i t : h a t t h e d i s a p p e r a a r c e of 
wo or t h r e e mi l l ion y o u n g l ives , 
m o w e d d o w n at t h e m o m e n t of blos-
s o m i n g . will l e a v e a void in h i s t o r y 
w h i c h It will not be e a s y t o f i l l . Jus t 
a s I a d m i t t h a t a m o n g t h e d e a d a r o 
In t e l l i gences a n d g e n i u s e s w e c a n 
P0t a f f o r d t o n f t n w i t h ' ( n v e n - ' 
t i o n s a n d d i s c o v e r i e s in . t h e i r m i n d s 
w h i c h n o w m a y n o t b e g i v e n to t h e 
wor ld for c e n t u r i e s . 
B u t b a v i n ? g r a n t e d al l thl«, It Is 
wel l t o look c a l m l y a t t h e s i t u a t i o n 
a a f t r e m a i n s . T h e r e is n o s u c h t h i n g 
a s I r r e p a r a b l e loss . E v e r y t h i n g un-
d e r g o e s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ; n o t h i n g per-
i»hes . a n d w h a t s e e m s t o b e t h r o w n 
In to n o t h i n g n e s s is n o t u t t e r l y de-
s t r o y e d . O u r m o r a l wor ld , l ike o u r 
phys i ca l wor ld , Is a n I m m e n s e s p h e r e 
t h a t Is h e r m e t i c a l l y c losed , w h e n c e 
p o t h i n g c a n go o u t ; w h e r e n o t h i n g 
e a n fa l l t o b e d i s s o l v e d In Bpaoe. 
W h a t e v e r e x i s t s , w h a t e v e r i s m a d e 
o n t h i s e a r t h r e m a i n s t h e r e a n d 
b e a r s f r u i t ; a n d t h e w o r n d i l a p i d a -
t i o n s a r e n o m o r e t h s c m a t e r i a l or 
s p i r i t u a l w e a l t h m o m e n t a r i l y t h r o w n 
b u t wh ich Inev i t ab ly r e t u r n to 
u s In a n o t h e r f o r m . 
All t h e h e r o i s m of t h i s w a r d o e s 
no t l e a v e o u r g lobe , a n d t h e r e a s o n 
t h e c o u r a g e of al l s o l d i e r s n o w 
f i g h t i n g , s e e m s »o e x t r a o r d i n a r y , - so 
g e n e r a l ; is t h a t t b e p o w e r of t h e 
d e a d i s t r a n s m i t t e d to t h u s e w h o s u r '• "• I . )' * 
Gov. M o n n i n g s e v e r a l d a y s a g o r e -
e s e n t e n c e s of 
l i f e i m p r ' i o n -
Bapt is ts Of the County To Meet At | 
Woodward Church Tuesday, Oct 
12th—The Program. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g i s t h e p r o g r a m ' o 
t h e m e e t i n g of t h e C h e s t e r Bapt l • 
Assoc i a t i on , w h i c h WIN c o n v e n e wit: 
t h e W o o d w a r d B a p t i s t c h u r c h , fiv-
mi l e s s o u t h e a s t of C h e s t e r . T u e s 
day . Oc t . 12th, at 11 oc loc 'k A M 
T u e d a s y , Oct . 12th . 
11 A. M . — I n t r o d u c t o r y S e r m o n 
Rev . H. A. Bagby . D. D. 
O r g a n i z a t i o n of t h e Body ani 
U e i d l n g of t h e L e t t e r s 
1 P . M. - R e c e a s f o r D i n n e r . 
Af te rnoon 8e»slon. 
2 P. M - — H o m e Miss ions by J M 
Wise . 
2 : 4 5 P M . — O r p h a n a g e by A. f! 
P l t t i b a n . 
3 :30 P . M — Aged M i n i s t e r s by S 
A. M c W a t e r s . 
4 P. M — A d j o u r n m e n t . 
Wednesday, Oct. 13th. 
A s s e m b l e at 10 A. M. 
D e v o t i o n a l E x e r c i s e s . 
10:15 A. M . — F o r e i g n Miss ions b 
Rev. J . R. Moore . 
11 A. M — E d u c a t i o n by R. ! : 
J o h n s o n 
12 M. O b i t u a r i e s — b y Rev I 
K J o n e s . 
12:4.", Ad jou rn for dinner 
A f te rnoon Session. 
Re a s s e m b l e at 2 P . M. 
2 P. M. - W o m a n ' s Work by Mr , 
W. H. N e w b o l d . fo l lowed by m i s c c 
l a n e o u s b u s i n e s s . 
A d j o u r n m e n t 4 P. M 
Thursday. Oct . 14th. 
A s s e m b l e a t 10 A. M. 
Devo t iona l Kxe rc l se s 
10"1Ti A. M -S ta te M i s s i o n s b 
Ilev T . H. Roach . 
1 1 : 1 5 — M i s s i o n a r y Wermon b 
i tev J . H Moore. 
12 M - S u n d a y School by Rev 
12 M. S u n d a y S c h o o l s by Hev. J 
E. l - ' reeipan. 
I lapt ist Hospital 
c o m m i t t e e a s k s ih ' 
Cap t . W. 1 
All t h o s e f o r c e s ol w i s d o m . p j 
l e n c c a n d s a c r i f i c e , t ha t I n c r e a s e 
la i ly , a n d lha t even we . t h o u g h f a r 
' r o m d a n g e r , f ee l r i s i n g wi th in IM-, 
w i t h o u t k n o v l r g w h e n c e they co.i:e 
n a u g h t bu t t h e sou l s of t h e dead 
ies, r e ce ived a n d a b s o r b e d by our 
o w n sou l s . 
is goood s o m e t i m e s to c o n s i d e r 
t h i n g s Inv i s ib le a s t h o u g h o n e saw 
t h e m . T h a t Is w h a t Is a t t e m p t e d to 
be d o n e by s r a n d r e l i g i o n s . 
All r e l i g ions h a v e fe l t a n d r ecog 
nlzed t h a t l o f t i e s t of t r u t h s — t h i 
c o m m u n i o n of t h e l i v ing a n d d e a d — 
nd h a v e jgiv^n i t . d 'vepae. .. c; 
w h i c h al l d e s i g n a t e t h e s a m e inys 
t e r i o u s c e r t a i n t y — t f i e I n h e r i t a n c e of 
g o o d n e s s a m o n g C h r i s t i a n s . t 
m i g r a t i o n o r r e i n c a r n a t i o n of s o u l s 
a m o n g B u d d h i s t s . S h i n ' o i s m , o r cu l t 
of a n c e s t o r s , a m o r g J a p a n e s e , who 
a r e m o r e conv inced t h a n a n y o t h ° r 
p e o p l e t h a t t h e d e a d d o no t c e a s e to 
l ive, b u t d i r e c t s a l l o u r a c t i o n s a n d 
a r e up l i f t ed by o u r v i r t u e s a n d be-
c o m e gods . 
A f t e r t h e g r e a t b a t t l e s of t h e Na-
po leon ic e m p i r e b i r t h I n c r e a s e d l a a n 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y m a n n e r , a s t h o u g h 
l ivea s u d d e n l y c u t off In t h e b loom 
w e r e n o t r e a l l y d e a d , b u t h a s t e n e d 
to r e a p p e a r a m o n g u s t o c o m p l e t e 
t h e i r w o r k . W h e n o u r h e r o e s d i e tor 
a s , t h e y d o n o t m e r e l y d o s o m e t a -
p h o r i c a l l y , b u t in a v e r y r ea l a n d «iP 
r e c t way . 
W h i l s t t h e n u m b e r of l a m p s d i m i n -
i s h e s , t be f l a m e r i s e s h i g h e r . D e a t h 
w i n s n o v i c to ry wh i l s t t h e l i v ing re-
m a i n . T h e g r e a t e r 1U r a v a g e s t b e 
g r e a t e r t h e i n t e n s i t y of t h a t wh ich 
I t c a n n o t h a r m ; t h e m o r e n u m e r o u s 
I ts v l c t o r i e r t h s c l e a r e r t h e proof 
HAVE FASHION SHOW 
Live Models Demonstrate That Wo-
men May Wear Almost Any Style 
and Be Fashionable. 
N e w York. Sep t 2* — At 4 :20 o'-
clock y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o u M r s Rellp 
A r m s t r o n g W h i t n e y , w h o w a s c o n i u c 
lug a f a sh ion show In C o h a n s T h i a -
t re , s t e p p e d to t h e f r o n t of t h e s t a g e 
a n d s a i d : 
"I f t h e r e a re a n y m e n In t h e audi-
e n c e not wi th thi»lr w ives who wish 
to l e a v e we will be g lad t o h a r e 
t h e m to do so q u i e t l y n o w , f o r we 
a r e abou t t o j h o w s o m e t h i n g s of 
I n t e r e s t t o t h e w o m e n t h a t m a y e m 
b a r r a s s t h e m e n . 
A m o m e n t be fo re , t h e c u r t a i n h a d 
r i sen on a b e a u t i f u l boudo i r s c e n e . 
In t h e c e n t r e of t he w o g e u n d e r a 
Jink c a n o p y w a s a l i t t l e F r e n c h bed 
a n d In It a p r e t t y y o u n g w o m a n all 
In f i u f f y ' t h i n g s , f o r al l M a n h a t t a n 
l ike a B e l a s c o s econd ac t . 
Mrs. W h i t n e y d id not h a v e t o cal l 
a t i e n t l o n t o F i r e C o m m i s s i o n e r A d a m 
son ' s w a r n i n g abou t c h o o s i n g t h e 
n e a r e s t exi t a n d w a l k i n g to It. T h » r e 
were m a n y m e n In t h e au»l*ence 
s o m e of t h e m m a r r l < d ; o t h e r s of dIT 
f e r e n t c o n d i t i o n s of s e r v i t u d e , but 
not a m a n f l i n c h e d . E a c h ( ' lung ' o 
his sea l and t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t pro-
g r e s s e d . 
T b e y o u n a w o m a n a r o s e f r o m - h e 
l>ed. a n d while m a i d s lie :d a v<ry i n . 
d i a p h a n o u s l . l b e r ' y scar f b e f o - e l ie r 
:ien a n d th*•-ir husban*! ' h e g " n ^ 
p a r e I. T h i s w a s t h e po 
h ighes t I n t e r e s t In a f a s i h t 
t o which m o d i s t e s f r o m all 
c i ty f l ocked . S t a t f . W j u e m o d e l s - r i p 
p«d d o w n a broad s t a i r c a s e Into a 
s t a g e room, dec ided ly f i i ' u r l s Ic In 
co lo r ing a n d c o n c e p t i o n w e a r i n g 
g o w n s , f u r s . J ewe l ry , a n d f l u f f l e s 
f r o m the s m a r t e s t s h o p s of P a r i s 
a n d N e w York-
TAKE STRONG LINE 
FROM THE GERMANS 
Br i t i sh General Reports Capture 
of Defenses W i t h Many Pris-
oners and Guns. 
lx>ndon, Sep t . 29—An o f f i c i a l c o m -
m u n i c a t i o n JtlK! m a d e pub l i c deml lng 
wi th t h e o p e r a t i o n s In F r a n c e T u e s -
d«y. s a y s t h a t in t h e h e a v y f i g h t i n g 
a r o u n d I-oos t i e Br i t i sh h a v e t a k e n 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y s t r o n g G e r m a n l l d e s o f 
t r e n c h e s a n d boomproof s h e l t e r s s ev -
e r a l h u n d r e d y a r d s In e x t e n t 
H a v i n g t a k e n t h e G e r m a n s e c o n d 
l ine , t h e s t a t e m e n t s ays , t b e B r i t i s h 
a r e now a f t e r t h e t h i r d l i n e of 
t r e n c h e s . 
In all m o r e t h a n 3.000 p r i s o n e r s 
h a v e been t a k e n a n d 21 g u n s a n d 40 
m a c h i n e g a n s h a v e been c a p t u r e d 
a n d o t h e r s d e s t r o y e d 
" T h e f o l l o w i n g h a s b e e n r e c e i v e d 
f r o m F i e ld M a r s h a l Sir J o h n F r e n c h : 
" S e v e r e f i g h t i n g h a s c o n t i n u e d to-
day a r o u n d l .oos a n d to t h e n o r t h of 
t h a t p l ace . W e now hold all t h e 
g r o u n d n o r t h of hill No 70 which i h e 
e n e m y r e t o o k on t h ^ 26tli. 
" W e h a v e m a d e f u r t h e r p r o g r e s s 
t o t h e s o u t h of l-oos a n d c a p t u r e d 
a n o t h e r g u n . T h e t o t a l n u m b e r j r 
g u n s c a p t u r e d by IIH is n o w 21 
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l m o r e b e t w e e n UK 
a n d Ihe b e e t 
a b a n d o n e d by 
iber of 
r e e d s 3,000. 
" T h e n u m b e r of m a c h i n e g u n s c a p -
t u r e d Is 40. Many m o r e h a v e b e e n 
d e s t r o y e d by our b o m b a r d m e n t 
T h e ' e n e m y ' s l i r e s t a k e n b> .is 
d l s p l i y a r e e x c e p t i o n a l l y s t r o n g . T h e y r o n -
sl8t of a d o u b l e f r o n t l ine, wh ich in-
c l u d e d t w o l a r g e w o r k s n a m e d ty-
him t h e l l o h e n z o l l e r n a n d I t a i s e r -
W l l h e l m r e d o u b t s . T h e s e l o n s l s t 
of a ne t work of y -en ' -hes a n d b o m b 
Ti ie 
net. lot , C h e r u l i , Ore 
i. Marl la! et 
>et. W e e k s , and 
- A B r o t h e r . He l l e r Com 
n & Bla ine , arid ( he Ncpor t 
C o m p a n y T h e r e were e v 
ns , m o r n i n g a n d a f t e r n o o n 
ees . s o m e of Ihem s t u n n i n g 
a d o r a b l e a n d de l i c ious to 
A r m s t r o n g , a n d o t h e r s 
r s W h i t n e y c r i t i c i s ed Ante 
len f o r c o n c e n t r a t i n g c n a 
i s a n d m a k i n g t h e m con: 
h e r e x h i b i t * Ked 
lllu 
Of ndels 
t h a t h u c i a n ' t y will e n d b y c o n q u e r i n g 
' • ° " " " * " l " " ~ iUl.ik.Ul.li .Li.W'tl. ,1 
s i x t y or m o r e moi 
hown all were d i s t i n c t i v e 
g e n e r a l I m p r e s s i o n w a s j 
n igh t w e a r a l m o s t a n y st 
a s l t lonab lc . T h e mos t s i r l 
r s o n e g a t h e r e d f r o m tl 
nd t h a t f u r s of al l k i n d s 
sed a s t r i m m i n g t h a t 
a r e be ing worn , b e c a u s e . 
sa id , they a r e m o d e s t . 
s a n i t a r y , a n d c o n v e n i e n t , ' 
bons a r e c o m i n g In a g a i n 
m o r e t h a n 250 d e s i g n s for col 
l a r s a n d s l eeves , t ha t l ow-necked and 
s h o r t - s l e e v e d w a J s j a v . w s o o ( j , u m 3 c i 
.BUOrt J a c k e t s a n d t h a t ve lve t a n d 
a n d j i c S e t s q u i t e o f t e n i n s t e a d , 
wool l i n i n g s a r e be ing u sed In c o a 
s i lk s a n d s a t i n s . 
p roof s h e l t e r s s e v e r a l h u n d r e d * y a n l s 
In e x t e n t . T h e s e c o n d l i n e ran luat 
oday b o m b a r d e d 
n e a r B e l a u m c . 
ey a l s o d a m a g o d 
Achie t - le G r a n d e 
P a s d e C. i la l s ' 
B A P T I S T R A L L Y D A Y 
ng po.i 
i f o r - a b l e 
t h a t .-lb 
All R a p t i s t s In r each 
'•'list B a p t i s t Chur i h of 
a r e e s p e c i a l l y u rged IO be 
w o r s h i p nex t S u n d a y . Oct 
want a ra l ly , all B a p t i s t s 
ivround C h e s t e r . W e ask yc 
a s i d e o t h e r i h i n g s a n d go t 
nexl S u n d a y , m o r n i n g a n d r 
T h e s a m e d a y Oct 3rd. 
upon by S o u t h e r n B a p t i s t s a s "Ot» 
to S u n d a y School D a y " . W e o u g h t 
t o h a v e In S n n d a y Schoo l t h o l a r g e s t 
n u m b e r we h a v e e v e r had . 
Coino a n d Join t h e S c h o o l , Co tno 
a n d v i s i t , wi th u s nex t S u n d a y 
J . M W i s e . S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , 
h . A. Bagby , P a s t o r 
f i x e d 
DRASTIC L A W 8 ARE 
F R E E L Y PREDICTED. 
Sa id 8 t r e n u o u a E f f o r t s Wil l 
Made t o E n f o r c e D r y n e s s . ear t e d . 
C o l u m b i a , S e p t . 28—With s t a t e w l d T | G o f c * a f c i i 
p roh ib i t i on a d o p t e d In S o u t h Ca ro l i na 
by a l a r g e m a j o r i t y 9 f t h e vo t e , t h e 
u p - c o u n t r y i t e v i n c i n g c o n s l d e r a b U 
i n t e r e s t in t h o e v o l u t i o n b e t w e e n 
n o w a n d J a n u a r y 1 of t h e Hquor si t -
u a t i o n In C h a r l e s t o n , on ly c o u n t y t o 
r e g i s t e r a n o v e r w h e l m i n g . v o t e - a -
« p r o h i b i t i o n i n t h e r e c e n t e lec-
- r - 5 v : . -
T h a t d r M t i c l e g i s l a t i o n f o r t h e 
P u r p o s e of p r o h i b i t i o n e n f o r c e m e n t 
In t h e S t a t e will b e I n i t i a t e d at a n 
ea r ly pe r iod In t h e nex t s ee s toa of 
t h e G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y , is f o r e c a s t e d 
in s emi -o f f i c i a l q u a r t e r s . S u c h m e a -
s u r e s will b e S t a t e - w i d e In t h e i r ap-
p l i c a t i o n . b u t C h a r l e s t o n e o c n t y 
b u l k s l a r g e b e t w e e n t h e u n w r i t t e n 
l i n e s of " d r y " e n f o r c e m e n t a c t o r 
H is c o m m o n l y e x p r e s s e d o p i n i o n 
In t h e S t a l e c a p i t a l l h a t t ' h a r l e s t o n 
Is no t g o i n g to be d r y w h e n N o w 
Y e a r . 1916. d a w n s T h a t m o a s u r e a 
t o w a r d t h e s u p p r e s s i o n of l iquor t r a f -
f ic will be n e c e s s a r y In t h i s c o n n e c -
t ion is f r e e l y s t a t e d , a n d t h a ^ . l i q u o r 
will b e s u p p r e s s Is a l l e g e d . 
C h a r l e s t o n will b e d e a l t w i t h lir 
t h i s m a t t e r Btrict ly a s a p a r t o f 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , u p - c o u n t r y m e n a d m i t . 
A t t e n t i o n h a s been a n d will c o n t i n u e 
to b e c e n t e r e d u p o n h e r m e r e l y a s 
t h e S t a t e ' s w e t t e s t spo t . S h e ' l l n o t 
g o d r y w i t h o u t a l a s t -d i t ch s t a n d , 
b u t s h e will go d ry In t b e f a c e o f 
c o n t e m p l a t e d l e g i s l a t i o n . It Is .ta-
n n i n g ' s a n n o u n c e d p o l i c y 
o f " l a w e n f o r c e m e n t a n d h i s s t e a d -
f a s t m o d u s o p e r a n d i . a l o n g s u c h 
l i ne s t o g e t h e r w i t h a r e t u r n i n g w a v e 
of p r o s p e r i t y t h a t h a s b e c o m e v e r y 
e v i d e n t in t h e u p - c o u n t r y s e e m s to 
h a v e g iven r i s e t o a s p i r i t of poIT-
t i c o - e c o n o m l c o p t i m i s m l a u p p e r 
S o n t h C a r o l i n a , w h i c h a u g u r s w e n 
f o r t h e M a n n i n g c h a n c e s in t B e c o m -
ing c a m p a i g n f o r r e e l e c t i o n At p r e -
s e n t c e r t a i n r e p o r t s of fflssatlslae-
t lon c o n t i n u e t o s e e p t h r o u g h t h e 
c o u n t r y t o t h e m a i n l ines,* bu t l a t h e 
l a r g e r c o m m u n i t i e s of t h e Btatv , . 
c r o p I m p r o v e m e n t a n d s t r e a g ; n a i » 
k e t s a p p e a r t o h a v e m o t l i f l W - s t a a j r 
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b l e a g a i n s t b i s e s t a t e ut d e r s a d 
B a n k r u p t A c t s , e x c e p t s u b d " b ' s 
a s a r e e x c e p t e d b y t h e l a w ' r o u i s u e ) 
d i s c h a r g e 
D a t e d t h i s 1 0 t h , d s y o f S e p t e m -
b e r A . D . I » 1 5 . 
J. F i e d P o a g . B a n k r i p t . 
O n t h i s 1 8 t h d a y o f 9 p t a m l e r V 
D 1 9 1 5 o n r o i d l n g t h e f j : e g o l - f p e -
t i t i o n , i t i s : 
O r d e r e d b y t h e C o u r t , ' h ' t a h e a r -
i n g h e b a d u p o n t h e s a m e o n t h e J'I 
d a y o f O c t o b e r , A l>. 191. ' , b e ' > r e 
s a i d C o u r t a t C h a r l e s t o n C n 
s a i d D i s t r i c t , a t I I o ' c l o i k i n t ' e 
f o r e n o o n , a n d t h a t n o t h e i h e r e o f 
b e p u b l i s h e d l u T h e S e ' t i l W e k l y 
N e w e a n e w s p a p e r p r i n l i d n a a ' d 
] ) l s t r l i i . a n d ' h a t a l l k n o w n c r e d i -
t o r s a n d o t h e r p e r s o n s n I r m r e j t 
m a y a p p e a r a t t h e s a i d 1 H i " a n d 
Majestic Tyre Co.' 
O F C H I C A G O . 
W i l l S a v e Y 6 u 4 0 ° / f ^ 
o n Y o u r T i r e s 
A Greal Tire ProposiUon 
bile and motorcycle tire» a n d 
4jitribi4orl* e x p e n i e and pi of 
i iu t i lmn bring the moat b 
i W I T H O U T A N Y D E P O S I T 
n ice in lull accompan ie s 
\ Y A L L TRANSPORTATION 
rrival ot t i f r i or tubea. the^r are not 
rompily refund m o n e y . T h i s extra* > 
4 f c i to change wi thout not ice . ' 
TU introduc" OUT OUJ 
•rill »rW to the »u'o»r>« hif«T anA m"'« 
offered >od unurr c«»ndiii<'n» wh.< n r»« 
oprn »nd lx>«rti. U ' y* 
and S U B J E C T T O I N M ' E C r i O 
Older lor t w o or m o . e t e n . w.ll 
C H A R G E S A N D A G K i E 
e m . r c l y u t u i u l o r y . Ic> pay ail ihai-,;-
ordinary oiler and li»* p o t e l . he irwi t l 
A u t o m o b i l e L a s l n t i " . a n d I n n e r 
.pe ae a  i o S t a n d ^ ^ 
1 110 
2 3 S 
2 . 4 0 \ 
2 . 4 8 V 
2 TO 
2 - 9 5 
S O S 
3 . I O 
3 2 ] , 
3 3 5 
5 OO 
8 I O 
8 2 5 
lo ordering aiatt whether Clincher. Q D Clincher or Straight S ide tires are wanted . 
MAJESTIC TVRE CO. (Not Inc.) 
L E. Cor . H l b St . s o d M i c h l g s o Ave . C H I C A G O . I L I _ 
d s h e • h e y -
ir-i i!d n o t b e g r a i r d 
fur ih<>r o r d e r e d b v 
t i e C l e r k s h a l l i t d 
t 
' e d 
W l t n i s e t h e H o n o r a b l e H . A M 
S i n v h J u i U e o f l b * s a i d C u r r , a n d 
i h e S e a l t h e r r o f a l C h a r t s o r . S . C . 
In s a i d D i s t r i c t o n t h e IX h i f S e p -
Kit h a r d W 1 1 u t s r . n . 
We Are Now 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing d e p a r t m e r ^ 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL-YOUNG 
Motor Co. 1 * 
FUL COUGH AND COLD REMEDY 
W h e n s e a s o n s c h a r g e a i tl co ' .da 
a j i p e a r — w h e n y o u f l T i t t l e t o t a 
a i d t e s t e d r e n . e d y s h o u l d t>o f a i t h 
f u l l y u s e d . "I n e v e r w n . t e a t e s t l I 
m o t i l a l b e f o r e . , b u t , I kr Ow pr s i t . v > -
l y t h a t f o r B i v s e l f a n t l f a n i i y . D r 
K i n * s N e w D i s c o v e r y Is t h e b e l t ! 
< tiUKb r e m e d y w e e v e r u e d a n d w o 
h a v e t r i e d t h e m a l l . " 5 0 c a n d I I 0 0 . i 
S. S* S. Greatest Blood Remedy 
Gives Results When Others Fail 
N a t u r e ' s R e m c d > 
T h e p u r i f y i n g 
I o r l i l o o d T r o u b l e s . 
l"»:i 
F O R R K N ' T - F u r n i s h e d 
T o r k s t r e « t . A p p l y l o S c 
d l e i r t e Y o u r - II i j t|i >t b e 
b l .Kid l« i m p u r e ; Rt_r".-rlirtV, 
a m i e n < * y n u t u r a l w i t h h i w l t h : y u t u 
c o m p l e x i o n b e c o m e s p a l e a n d s a l l o w 
y o u r r l t a J l t y I s w e a k e n e d . W h o o 
w a s t e o r r e f u s e m a t t e r , w h i c h N f t -
I tit e n d s s h a l l b o t h r o w n o f f , i s 
Iti : b i - H j H i e u j . i t 1H a b s o r b e d I n t o 
f . i i U bo i lH, p i m p l e s , r a s h e s , 
li'-.i ai i<| o t h t - r e r u p t i o n s ot the 
a p p n i r , 
S . S . ji'im i n t o t h e c i r c u l a t i o n 
r e i i h i n * e t t « - j - p n r t k c l e o f b l o o d 
o r ;„,LII.II , f o r e r y c h a r a c t e r , 
• •kin i l L - n K r s a n d e r u p t l o h s 
a w a y . a m i t t t e s m o o t h c l e a i 
KIOWIJIK w i t h h e a l t h , s h o w s 
t h . - t....i_v i« b e i n g n o u r i s h e d b y 
pur<. b l y u d . R h e u m a t i s m , C a -
i - irr t i . S i r o f t i u i . C o u t a g k m s B l o o d 
I'oi.Hvti, a i l n r . . d e e p - s e a t e d b l o o d d l s -
o n i e m . a n d f o r t h e i r t r e a t m e n t n o t h -
i n g . ^ u a i s S . S . S . G e t S . S . S . a t a n y 
d r u g s t o r e . 
CASO w r i t s S . S . 
I f y o u r s I s a p e c n l l M 
5. S. Co, AUoata, Gtt i 
R e g u l a t i n g • e c t r l c L a m p a . 
T h e d e m a n d f o r r e g u l a t l n i t h * d e -
c r e e o f U ( h t f r o m a n e l e c t r t c l a m p 
h a s r M u l t e d In a l a m p w h i c h h a s b e e n 
r e o a i w e x p l o i t e d , c o n t a i n i n g t w o 
s ^ a i « t a f i l a m e n t s o f t h e l a m p , w h i c h 
m a y b e o p e r a t e d s e p a r a t e l y o r t o g e t h -
e r , f i r i n g t h e l a m p a r a t i n g ot 2 0 0 
w a t t s , w i t h e a c h filament t a k i n g 1 0 0 
w a t t a . A c o n s u m p t i o n o f 0 . 4 w a t t p e r 
c a n d i e p o w e r I s c l a i m e d f o r t h i s l a m p , 
a n d I t h a s a l i f e o f 2 , 0 0 0 h o a r s It t h e 
filaments a r e b u r n e d s e p a r a t e ! ; , - o r 
1 . 0 9 0 w h e n t h e y a r e b u r n e d t o g e t h e r . 
H a p p i n e s s . 
1 h a r e t r i e d a l l s o r t s o f b a p p i -
a e a a , a n d I t n e r a r l a s t s " s a i d • 
s p o i l e d , p e t e l a n t , c y n i c a l w o m a n . 
" D M y e a e r e r t r y f o r g e t t i n g y o n r -
s e l f tot s t * m o n t h s f s a i d a s h r e w d 
l i s t e n e r . T h e q u e s t i o n w e n t t o t h e 
h e a r t o f t h e t r o u b l e . T o p a r a p h r a s e 
a n o l d p r o v e r b , w h e n s e l f c o m e s l a a t 
t h e d o o r , h s p p l n e a a files o a t o t t h e 
window. 
She man who thinhs he ha* no chance 
is alway* the man without rnonqj in the 
• — « » t r . « 
has wrench*!) the knocker from hit doer, ntufful hU caw with 
cctton-wot anJ connol hcur opportunity *h*n JL 
- T - " Herbert Hsufman. 
Start a 
S > a n h . 
Account 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
J . L . G l e n n , P r s i U u i t 
• . M . J O N E S , V i a e P r o s 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 




>• R . D Y E , C a s h i e r . 
W M . U e K I N N E L U A a a l a U n t I 
GIVE US A TRIAL ON JOB WORK 
SHE K N O W S 
W H A T ' S 
GOING O N 
She knows what's going on in town. 
She knows what's going on in woman's wear. 
She Reads the New. In - THE HOME PAPER 
She Sees the Bargains In • THE HOME PAPER 




Believes Nothing Is Too Good 
FOR 
Chester and Chester County 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR 
Our Job Department 
Is Complete in all its appointments. Good Stock, Good Equip-
ment and Expert Workmen assures Correct Printing in all lines. 
Our Prices Are Just Right 
At Your Command 
We will take pleasure 
in submitting samples 
and prices and render-





THE FIRST LESSON TO LEARN 
Every family should know that TRADING 
AT HOME means CIVIC PROSPERITY. 
READ THE HOME PAPER! 
NOTE THE HOME BARGAINS! 
SPEND YOUR DOLLAR AT HOME! 
TAKE FISH BY WHOLESALE ALL SOUGHT POWER ON SEA 
Natives of 8outh Pacific lslan<( Havs A n d a n t 
TheJr. O w n Method of G a t h e r i n g M«»Dt t o S u p r e m s o n 
FOotf F r o m Sea. - - t h e O c t t n . ' T 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C. S e p t . 3 0 — U n d o ! 
n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n s t h e boll weevi l ad-
v a n c e s In to now t e r r i t o r y a t t h e r a t e 
of a b o u t 50 m i l e s e a c h y e a r , h u t 
d u r i n g a pe r iod of on ly t w o w e e | r t 
d u r i n g t h e p r e s e n t s e a s o n t h o r e ^ w a s 
a n a d v a n c e of a b o u t 100 mi les . T h i s 
m o v e m e n t c a r r i e d t h e i n s e c t In to 
G e o r g i a f o r t he f i r s t t i m e , a n d 25 
c o u n t i e s In t h a t S t a t e b e c a m e in-
f e s t e d . S e v e r a l c o u n t i e s ,4P. 
"hfive b e e n I n f e s t e d f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s 
b u t 8 a d d i t i o n a l c o u n t i e s In A l a b a m a 
w e r e a l s o I n v a d e d . All of t h i s spread" 
took p l a c e b e t w e e n t h e 15th a n d 31®!. 
of A u g u s s t . 
T h e r e w e r e s e v e r a l c o n d i t i o n s ac-
c o r d i n g t o t h e e n t o m o l o g i s t s of t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s D e p a r t m e n t of Agri-
c u l t u r e . w h i c h c o n t r i b u t e d t o t h i s 
u n u s u a l d i s p e r s i o n . O n e of t h e m 
t h e d r o u g h t In A l a b a m a a n d 
M i s s i s s i p p i , w h i c h c a u s e d t h e p l a n t s 
"y t o c e a s e f r u i t i n g a n d d e p r i v e d t h e 
•weevils of t h e s q u a r e s u p o n w h i c h 
t h e y p r e f e r t o f e e d . T h e m o r e Impor -
t a n t c o n d i t i o n , h o w e v e r , -was a s e -
r i e s of v e r y h igh w i n d s w h i c h b e g a n 
o n A u g u s t 15 a n d b l e w c o n t i n u o u s l y 
f o r s e v e r a l d a y s t o w a r d n o r t h e a s t . 
T h e w e e v i l s w e r e t h u s c a r r i e d p i n c h 
f a r t h e r t h a n t h e y w o u l d h a v e g o n e 
b y n a t u r a l f l i g h t o r e v e n b y t h e a i d 
Of o r d i n a r y -winds. 
T h e D e p a r t m e n t h a s p l a c e d a l l 
• t i l l a b l e f o r c e s a t w o r k t o a s s i s t 
t h e f a r r i e r s In t h e t e r r i t o r y t h a t « a s 
^ n * t b e c o m e I n f e s t e d . M o s t of t h e 
c o t t o n I s n o w o p e n a n d t h i s wi l l a l -
l o w o n u n u s u a l l y e a r l y p i c k i n g s o 
t h a t t h e f a l l b r o o d * of t h e w e e v i l 
I c a n b e d e s t r o y e d b y u p r o o t i n g a n d 
IB t h e p l a n t s o r b u r n i n g '-of 
t h e m w h e r e n e c e s s a r y . T h e D e p a r t -
m e n t s t r o n g l y u r g e s t h e b u r y i n g of 
t h e p l a n t s w h e r e v e r t h i s c a n b e d o n e 
p r o m p t l y , a s t h e h u m a n t h e r e b y pla-
ced In t h e soil la of ve ry g r e a t Im-
p o r t a n c e . T h e St t - te a g e n c i e s a r e co-
o p e r a t i n g w i t h t h e a g e n t s of t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t , a n d a v e r y a c t i v e e f f o r t 
will be m a d e to r e d u c e t h e n u m b e r 
of w e e v i l s t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t will 
a l low an a p p r o x i m a t e l y n o r m a l c r o p 
to be p r o d u c e d n e x t s e a s o n . 
A n o t h e r f e a t u r e . Of t h e . J ie i i -wosvH 
p r o b l e m which Is a t t r a c t i n g consid-
e r a b l e a t t e n t i o n U t h e d a m a g e t h a t 
Is be ing dODe In T e x a s t h i s s e a s o n . 
T h e r e i s a m o r e or l e s s g e n e r a l im-
p r e s s i o n in t h e e a s t r n p a r t of t h a 
co t t on be l t t h a t t h e boll weevi l h a s 
d ied o u t In t h e S t a t e of T e x a s , b u t 
t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of t h e D e p a r t m e n t 
s h o w t h a t t h e a b u n d a n c e of t h e In-
s e c t in t h a t r e g i o n d e p e n d s o n cli-
m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s . D u r i n g t h e p r e s e n t 
s e a s o n t h e s e c o n d i t i o n s h a v e b e e n 
t h a t t h e c o n d i t i o n s h a v e b e e n e x -
tremely. f a v o r a b l e w i t h t h e r e s u l t 
•ha t t h e Insec t h a s b e e n a s a b u n -
d a n t a s a t a n y t i m e s i n c e i t In-
v a d e d t h e S t a t e , T h e l e s son t o b e 
d r a w n f r o m t h i s f a c t Is t h a t t h o 
p l a n t e r s In t h e e a s t e r n p a r t of t h o 
c o t t o n be l t m u s t m a k e a s t r e n u o u s 
f i g h t , a n d s h o u l d r e a l i z e t h a t s i n c e 
t h e boll weev i l h a s n o t d ied o u t ei-
t h e r i p T e x a s o r Mex ico , It la n o t 
a t a l l l i k e l y t o d o s o i n a n y o t h e r 
r e g i o n t h a t m a y b e c o m e lnvadfcd 
T h e y s h o u l d a d j u s t t h e i r s y s t e m s of 
f a r m i n g t o bo l l -weevi l c o n d i t i o n s 
w i t h o u t d e l a y . . ' 
B E N C H W A R R A N T 8 ISSUED. 
For Ar res t of El f lht Men In Connec-
t ion W i t h East land A f f a i r . 
Chicago , S e t . 2 8 — B e n c h w a r r a n t s 
f o r t h e a r r e s t of e i g h t m e n n a m e d ID 
F e d e r a l I n d i c t m e n t s a s be ng r e spon-
s ib l e f o r t h e c a p s i z i n g of t h e excu r -
s ion s t e a m e r E a s t l a n d wi th t h e le-
s u l t a n t loss of 812 l ives , w e r e I s sued 
t o d a y . T h e w a r r a n t s w e r e p laced In 
t h e h a n d s of t h e U n l t e p S t a t e s , m a r -
UhW. ' 
U n i t e d S t a t e s D i s t r i c t A t t o r n e y 
C lyne a n n o u n c e d t h a t M a r t i n P l a t o * 
e x c u r s i o n a g e n t of t h e C h l c a g o - S t . 
J o s e p h S t e a m s h i p C o m p a n y a n d 
C h a r l e s I - a s sa r , w a t c h m a n f a r t h e 
s t e a m s h i p c o m p a n y , w e r e q u e s t i o n e d 
b y h i m t o d a y . Mr . C l y n e r e f u s e d t o 
d i s c l o s e t h e I n f o r m a t i o n g i v e n h im. 
An I n v e s t i g a t i o n I n t o c h a r g e d t h a t 
t h o E a s t l a n d w a s s u n k by d a n g e r o u s 
p r o j e c t i o n s o n t h e b o t t o m of t h e r i v -
e r h a s b e e n in p r o g r e s s f o r so ioo 
t i m e . 
T h o g r a n d j u r y i s e x p e c t e d t o re -
t u r n f u r t h e r I n d i c t m e n t s t o m o r r o w In 
c o n n e c t i b n wi th t h e f i x i n g of r e s p o n -
s ib i l i ty f o r t h e o v e r t u r n i n g of i h e 
E a s t l a n d . 
b e k e p t c o n s t a n t l y on h a n d 25c, 50c. 
T h e $'..00 s ize c o n t a i n s s ix t i m e s 
a s m u c h a s t h e 25c. 
L O S T — A p a i r n o s e g l a s s e s , i n 
b l a c k c a s e . R e w a r d t o f i n d e r . L o t t a 
G r o e s c h e l . 
A W O N D E R F U L A N T I S E P T I C . 
Q e r m s a n d I n f e c t i o n a g g r a v a t e a i l -
m e n t s a n d r e t a r d h e a l i n g . S t o p t h a t 
I n f e c t i o n a t once . Ki l l t h e g e r m s a n d 
g e t r i d of> t h e p o i s o n s . F o r t h ' s p u r -
p o s e a s l a g i * a p p l i c a t i o n of S loan " s 
k i l l s t h e p a i n b u t 
n a t u r e a s s i s t a n c e 
T h i s n e u t r a l i z e s 
a n d g ive* 
free and normal 
L i n i m e n t 
d o c t o r a n d s h o n M 
d e s t r o y ! 
T h e n a t i v e s of Raro tougf t , o a e c f i b » 
f s l ands W* '.he S o u t h Pacif ic o o e a a , 
h a v e a s i n g u l a r m e t h o d of c a t c h i n g 
fish in wh ich t h e who le c o m m u n i t y 
t a k e s par t . On the s h o r e of t h e Is-
land t h e r e a r e m a n y long, n a r r o w 
lagoons, e a c h lying b e t w e e n a b e a c h 
and a n ou t e r reef of cora l , t h a t usu-
al ly s w a r m wi th flsh. T h e n a t i v e s 
choose one of t h o s e s t r e t c h e s of shal-
low w a t e r f o r t he flsh dr ive , a n d 
c lose al l b r e a k s in t h e reef by lay-
ing n e t s a c r o s s t h e m o r bu i ld ing u p ' 
r o u g h b a r r i e r s wi th p ieces of cora l . 
W h e n they h a v e done t h a t , six o r 
s even h u n d r e d m e n , w o m e n and chil-
d r e n wade In to o n e end of the lagoon 
c a r r y i n g l i t t le , p la i t ed fiber bags filled 
wi th utu n u t . In m o s t ca ses t h e wa-
t e r Is abou t t h r e o fee t deep , and no-
w h e r e m o r e t h a n tair f e e t ; so t h e na-
t i ve s m a r c h s lowly up t h e lagoon,_trall-
lng behind t h e m the b a g s of u t u nu t . 
As t h i s s u b s t a n c e Is wet It f o r m s a pe-
cu l i a r na rco t i c , w h i c h i t d i f fu se s 
t h r o u g h t h e w a t e r . T h e p r o c e s s Is 
ca l led "po i son ing t h e lagoon." 
Half a n h o u r I s a l l owed f o r t h e 
" p o i s o n " t o s p r e a d , a n d a t t h e end 
of t h a t t i m e al l t h e flsh a r e u n d e r 
t h e Inf luence of t h e d r u g , a n d a r e 
s w i m m i n g a b o u t In a c o n f u s e d a n d 
a i m l e s s m a n n e r . T h e na t i ve s , a r m e d 
wi th long, p ronged s p e a r s , f o r m a l ine 
t h a t r e a c h e s f r o m aide to s ide of t h e 
lagoon. a n d m a r c h a long shou t ing , 
sp l a sh ing , a n d d r iv ing t h e In tox ica ted 
flsh b e f o r e t h e m . W h e n t h e flsh a r e 
al l col lected a t t h e f a r t h e r e n d of t h e 
lagoon, t h e n a t i v e s begin to cry , "Eh-
hu-hu-u-u!" a n d t h e ba rbed s p e a r s fly 
In all d i r ec t ions . T h e n a t i v e s a r e very 
d e x t e r o u s w i th t h e s p e a r s , a n d t h e flsh 
a r e so s lugg i sh , owing to t h e e f f e c t s 
of t h e u tu nu t , t h a t very few of t h e m 
escape . 
Many of t h e " p o i s o n e d " flsh seek t h e 
s h e l t e r of t h e c o r a l reef a n d h ide In 
t h e c r e v i c e s ; a n d so s o m e of t h e na-
t i ve s " f l sb" t h e reef . T h e y p u t on 
g l a s s goggles a n d s ink b e n e a t h t h e 
w a t e r , w h e r e t h e y r e m a i n s u b m e r g e d 
f o r o n e o r t w o m i n u t e s . T h e y fee l 
a b o u t a m o n g t h e cora l for t h e l i s t l e s s 
fish, w h i c h t h e y g e t w i th a s h o r t , 
t h r u s t i n g spea r . T h e s e m e t h o d i c a l 
f i s h e r m e n usua l ly m a k e t h e b igges t 
c a t c h e s ; bu t t h e m e r r y m e n In t h e 
open w a t e r e n j o y the b e s t spor t . Nu-
m e r o u s v a r i e t i e s of fish a r e o b t a i n e d , 
bu t all h a v e the br i l l i an t a n d b e a u t i f u l 
co lo r ing p e c u l i a r t o t h e flsh at t h e 
t r o p i c s . — Y o u t h ' s C o m p a n i o n . 
ROSARY HILL HOME 
Tells How Vinol Restores 
Strength and Vitality to the 
Weak, Worn-Out Ones in 
Her Charge. 
w h e n e v e r I h a v e used Vinol f o r r un -
down , weak or e m a c i a t e d pa t i en t s , t h e y 
h a v e b e e n visibly benef i ted by i t One 
p a t i e n t , a y o u n g w o m a n , w a s so w e a k 
and ill s h e could h a r d l y c r e e p to m y door 
f o r a id . and w a s l e a n i n g on a f r i e n d ' s 
a r m . I supp l ied Vinol t o h e r l iberal ly 
and in a mon th w h e n s h e r e t u r n e d t o 
t h a n k m e I h a r d l y recognized h e r . S h e 
w a s s t r o n g , h e r color c h a r m i n g and h e r 
c h e e k s rounded out . T h e s e ' w o r d s a r e 
u t t e r e d f r o m m y h e a r t , in o r d e r t h a t 
m o r e people m a y k n o w a b o u t Vinol, a s 
t h e r e I s n o t h i n g , m a k e s m e h a p p i e r In 
t h e wor ld t h a n t o r e l i eve t h e s i c k . " — 
M o t h e r M. ALPHONBA LATHROP, O. S. D . , 
H a w t h o r n e , N . Y . 
Such d i s i n t e r e s t e d and re l i ab le tes t i -
w h e t h e r caused f r o m ove r -
F0UN0 HIMSELF UPSIDE DOWN 
Br i t i sh Av ia tor Lived to Tel l of We i rd 
Experience Tha t He Had 
In a Cloud. 
A B r i t i s h n a v a l a i r m a n w h e n flying 
s e a w a r d "recent ly e n t e r e d a t h i ck w h i t e 
c loud a n d whol ly . l o s t h i s s e n s e of 
d i r e c t i o n . H e on ly r ea l i s ed t h a t h e 
w a s u p s i d e down on finding t h a t 
t h i n g s were fa l l ing ou t of b i s pocke t s . 
T h e n h i s bel t b roke , a n d be h a d to 
h a n g on by h i s k n e e s a n d e lbows . At 
l eng th he e m e r g e d f r o m t h e cloud and 
Saw t h e sea a p p a r e n t l y o v e r h i s h e a d , 
b u t w a s ab le to r igh t h i s m a c h i n e a n d 
c o n t i n u e h i s flight 
A young E n g l i s h av i a to r , t he bul le t 
ho le s In w h o s e p l anes b o r e t e s t i m o n y 
to h i s r e p e a t e d e x p o s u r e to l ire, had 
o n e n a r r o w e s c a p e wi th a n a m u s i n g 
e n d i n g . M i s t a k e n f o r a G e r m a n a i r -
m a n . h e was fired a t by t h e F r e n c h 
a n 4 f o r c e d t o de scend t h r o u g h t h e 
p u h c t u r l n g ' of h i s pet'roi t a n k . W h e n 
t h e m i s t a k e w a s d i scove red , of cou r se , 
p r o f u s e apo log ies w e r e fo r t hoomlng , 
and he w a s p r e s e n t e d by t h e m a y o r 
of t h e d i s t r i c t w i th a bouque t . 
T a l k i n g of bu l le t boles, by t h e way . 
I m a y m e n t i o n t h a t t h e record s u r e -
ly be longs to a Br i t i sh a v l a t o r ^ h o . es-
c a p i n g f r o m a hall of s h r a p n e l , oount-
ed 90 s e p a r a t e p u n c t u r e s In Lis p l anes . 
—C. L . F r e e s t o n In S c r l b n e r ' s Maga-
zine. 
T h e P h o e n i c i a n s w e r e t h e Btnt to 
m a k e long v o y a g e s a n d t h e flrst t o 
a r m t h e i r v e s s e l s f o r w a r . T h e y r e a d -
ily ava i led t h e m s e l v e s of t h e ad-
v a n t a g e s of a m a r i n e a n d t h e r e b y s o o n 
s e c u r e d a n e x t e n s i v e c o m m e r c e . I n 
t i m e they a s s u m e d t h e e m p i r e of t h e 
sea , a s o v e r e i g n t y t h e y long c o n t i n u e d 
to e n j o y , d u r i n g w h i c h t i m e they be-
c a m e t y r a n t s of t he s e a a n d exe rc i sed 
p i racy . T h e y w e r e thfe flrst s e a p i r a t e s 
k n o w n to h i s t o ry . 
A f t e r t h e P h o e n i c i a n s , t h e A e g l n e t a n a 
a n d t h e n t h e C r e t a n s a s s u m e d domin-
ion of the sea d u r i n g v a r i o u s e p o c h s 
bu t It r e m a i n e d f o r t h e I n h a b i t a n t s of 
t h e Is land of R h o d e s to c r e a t e , d i g e s t 
a n d p r o m u l g a t e the flrst s y s t e m of 
m a r i t i m e l a w s of wh ich we h a v e a n y 
a u t h e n t i c ' k n o w l e d g e So g r e a t w a s 
t h e s u c c e s s they a t t a i n e d , t b e l r c o d e 
h a s a l w a y s been r e f e r r e d to a s t h e 
" c r a d l e of m a r i t i m e law " N e v e r t h e -
less . a s f a r back a s t h e r e i g n of K i n g 
H a m m u r a b i , wbo w a s a c o n t e m p o r a r y 
of A b r a h a m . 2.260 y e a r s b e f o r e Chr l s t i 
we find In t h e code of H a m m u r a b i 
m e r o u a s e c t i o n s wh ich flx t h e obliga-
t i o n s a r i s i n g u n d e r c o n t r a c t s f o r b o a t 
bu i ld ing , h i r e o r c h a r t e r of vesse ls , 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n of goods f o r h i re , col-
l is ions. e tc . , and t h e p r i n c i p l e s t h e r e 
laid down a r e . In m a n y I n s t a n c e s , 
ognlzed at t h e p r e s e n t t i m e aa the r u l e 
of dec is ion . 
T h e P e r s i a n s , a n d t h e n t h e O r e e k s 
In t u r n , s u c c e e d e d t h e R h o d l a n s s a 
m a s t e r s of t h e see . T h e s e two < 
t r i e s m a i n t a i n e d l a r g e fleets of 
vesse l s , ca l led by t h e a n c i e n t s . 
c lass , " v e s s e l s of f o r c e , " a s dist in-
g u i s h e d f r o m t h e i r m e r c h s n t m e n of 
" s h i p s of b u r t h e n . " T h e g r e a t n a v a l 
b a t t l e of S a l a m l s . f o u g h t by t h e s o 
coun t r i e s . In wh ich It Is sa id o v e r fif-
t e e n h u n d r e d ve s se l s took p a r t , fol-
lowed by t h a t of P l a t a e a a n d M y c a j e . 
' d e m o n s t r a t e d to the O r e e k s , w i th t h o 
s u c c e s s of t h e i r a r m s , t h e I m m e a s u r -
ab le va lue of sea power . T h e y los t n o 
t ime , a n d spa red no e f f o r t s In t h e c rea -
t ion of a s t i l l g r e a t e r navy , a n d adop t -
ed m e a s u r e s they d e e m e d jud ic ious I n 
f u r t h e r i n g t h e I n t e r e s t s of t h e i r mw 
c h a n t m a r i n e . A m o n g o t h e r t h i n g s 
they e s t a b l i s h e d a spec ia l j u r l s d l c t i o a 
a t A t h e n s to pa s s upon m a r i t i m e t r a n s -
a c t i o n s 
T. S. Leltner, -Druggist, 
Chester, S. C. 
COMB TO the Chester Copoty 
fair and meet your friends. 
Enormous Waste In Hyphens. 
In o u r c a m p a i g n of e c o n o m y a n 
A m e r i c a n w r i t e r s u g g e s t s t h a t w e 
shou ld do a w a y wi th h y p h e n s . T h e 
G e r m a n s build up e n o r m o u s compound 
i w r d s . w i t h o u t a n y u f p h e n 10" b r e a k 
t h e m ; b u t t h e Eng l i sh find o n e neces-
s a r y f o r a . s imple word of l ive l e t t e r s 
l ike " t o d a y " I t may be rough ly esti-
m a t e d t h a t e a c h o n e of t h e t w o hun-
d red mill ion people who w r i t e Eng-
l ish w r i t e s " t o d a y , " " t o m o r r o w " o r " to-
n i g h t " t n r e e t i m e s a d a y . Half a n 
o u n c e of f o r c e Is r e q u i r e d to m a k e a 
h y p h e n wi th a pen o r a penci l , BO t h i s 
supe r f l uous s y m b o l e n t a i l s a to ta l 
w a s t e of 2,190.000 pounds da l ly , o r 
e n o u g h to d r a w a p a s s e n g e r t r a i n 
r o u n d t h e wor ld . And—"In my m i n d ' s 
eye . Hora t io"—I s ee t h e p r i n t e r s ' s taff 
h u r l i n g a mil l ion h y p h e n s t h r o u g h t h e 
off ice w indow f o r t h e s c a v e n g e r t o 
pick u p ! — L o n d o n Chron ic le . 
CARLYLE PRIZED FIRST LOVE 
Margaret Gordon Was the Original o f 
Blumlne In "Sar to r Resartus," 
Bsys the Cr l t le . 
D u r i n g t h e y e s r 1818 T h o m a s Car -
lyle, t h e S c o t c h ph i l o sophe r , w a s IIT-
lng a t K i r k c a l d y , a n d h e s e e m s t h e n 
f o r t h e flrst t i m e to h s v e f a l l e n ba 
love. T h e l ady a p p e a r s n o t t o h a v e 
r e t u r n e d the a t t a c h m e n t , a l t h o u g h a b a 
wi th g r e a t Ina lgbt a t t he age of twen-
ty- two pe rce ived t h e g e n i u s of h e r 
su i t o r of twenty-f lve . 
In t h e l e t t e r In w h i c h s h e took l e e r * 
of h e r a d m i r e r s h e u sed t h e s e signifi-
c a n t e x p r e s s i o n s . " C u l t i v a t e t h e mi ld-
e r d i spos i t i ons of you r h e a r t , s u b d u e 
t h e m o r e e x t r a v a g a n t v i s ions of t h e 
b ra in . . . . O e n l u s will r e n d e r you 
g r e a t May v i r t u e r e n d e r you b e -
loved ! 'Le t you r l i g h t s h i n e b e f o r e 
m e n ' a n d t h i n k t h e m n o t u n w o r t h y 
t h i s t r o u b l e . " 
Many y e a r s a f t e r , w h e n O a r l y l e 
w r o t e b i s r e m i n i s c e n c e s , h e d e e c r l b e d 
t h e e p i s o d e H e s a y s t h a t M a r g a r e t 
G o r d o n "cont inued f o r p e r h a p s s o m e 
t h r e e y e a r s a figure h a n g i n g m o r e o r 
l e e s In m y - f a n c y , on the- v e o a ) r o m a n -
t i c and l a t t e r l y q u i t e e leglao a n d si-
l e n t t e r m s . " 
T h e rea l I n t e r e s t of t h e s t o r y i s t h i s . 
W a s M a r g a r e t G o r d o n t h e so le o r ig -
ina l of t h e B l u m l n e o r " 8 a r t o r Resa r -
t u s ? " O n e c r i t i c would h a v e u s an-
s w e r t h a t a l t h o u g h J a n e W e l s h m i g h t 
h a v e Insp i r ed s o m e of t h e de ta i l s . It 
w a s M a r g a r e t G o r d o n who w a s t h e 
t r u e or ig ina l . 
W h e n 8cot Meets Scot. 
A S c o t t i s h f a r m e r w a s o n e day sell-
i ng s o m e wool t o a c a r r i e r , a n d a f t e i 
, w e i g h i n g It In t h o ya rd h e w e n t Into 
I t h e b o u s e to m a k e o u t a n Invoice . 
I Coming back b a m l t t e & e c h e e e e wh ich ' 
' h a d been s t a n d i n g on a she l f beh ind 
l t h e o u t e r door a n d g l a n c i n g a t t h e bag 
j of wool he o b s e r v e d t h a t It h a d sud^ 
d e n ! / I nc rea sed In size. " * 
sa id to t h o c a r r i e r , 
g o t t e n t h e w e i g h t 
! p i t i t on t h e s ca l e s aga in . ' 
r l e r could no t r e f u s e . I l e lng duly* 
we ighed , t h e b a g w a s found to b e 
h e a v i e r by t h e w e i g h t of t h e c h e e s e 
Inside. A n e w Invoice w a s m a d e outJ 
" M a n . h e 
. "I h a e c l e a n f o r j 
o ' t h a t bag . L e t ' s 
>8 " T h e ca r l 
8ecret of Success. 
T h e s e c r e t of s u c c e s s i s n o t a se-
c r e t N o r Is It s o m e t h i n g new. N o r 
Is i t s o m e t h i n g h a r d to s e c u r e . T o 
b e c o m e m o r e s u c c e s s f u l , b e c o m e m o r e 
ef f ic ient , d o l i t t l e t h i n g s b e t t e r . So 
w o r k t h a t you w i l l . r e q u i r e less supe r -
v is ion . T h e l e a s t s u p e r v i s i o n Is need-
ed by t h e p e r s o n w h o m a k e s t h e few-
e s t m i s t a k e s . Do w h a t you c a n a n d 
shou ld do f o r t h e Ins t i t u t ion f o r w h i c h 
y o n . a r e w o r k i n g , a n d t h e s i z e of y o u r 
i n c o m e wi l l t a k e c a r e of I tself . L « t 
y o u r a i m e v e r b e t o b e t t e r t h e w o r k 
y o u a r e do ing . B u t r e m e m b e r a l w a y s 
t h a t y e u c a n n o t b e t t e r thd w o r k you 
a r e d o i n g w i t h o u t b e t t e r i n g your se l f . 
T h e t h o u g h t s t h a t you t h i n k , t h e 
w o r d s t h a t you s p e a k , a n d t h e d e e d s 
y o u p e r f o r m a r e m a k i n g you e i t h e r 
b e t t e r o r w o r s e . — T h o m a s Dr i e r . 
Was I t a Dark Horse? 
An e x - b o o k m a k e r t e l l s t h i s o n e : O n e 
d a y In t h e p a l m y d a y s of h o r s e - r a c i n g , 
h e w a s o p e r a t i n g a b o o k a t o n e of t h e 
w e s t e r n r a c e t r a c k s . T h e r e h a d b e e n 
c o n s i d e r a b l e b e t t i n g o n t h e th i rd race) 
of t h e day , a n d j u s t b e f o r e p o s t t i m e 
a n exc i ted ru ra l - l ook ing i n d i v i d u a l 
r u s h e d u p t o t h e s t a n d w i t h a rol l ofl 
b i l l s in h i s h a n d . T h e m a n shouldered! 
s e v e r a l f e l l o w s o u t o j l i n e a n d posted! 
h imse l f In f r o n t of t h e s t a n d , b u t t h e n 
s e e m e d t o lose h imse l f In h i s ref lec-
t ions . 
" W e l l , c o m e o n , " e x c l a i m e d t h e 
b o o k m a k e r . " D o n ' t s t a n d t h e r e . W h o 
d o y o u w a n t t o b e t on V 
" M i s t e r , " s i g h e d t h e m a n , "1 c a n t 
M l yen. I t ' s a s e c r s t . " — L o u i s v i l l e 
' Semt-fflcrkljj 2fruis 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , ! 
a t C h e s t e r , S . C . 
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>rk shou 'd be don t 
be m a i n t a i n e d wi th s u f f i c i e n t fa l l 
•IliJ li> tiwpout- ot narfnre 
1 t h e road 
i r e e s T h e 
lie d r a g 
I l h a n a 
t r ip s t rad-
T H E A L L I E 8 BIG DRIVE. 
t o fill t h e r u t s a r d a m o o ' h 
f a r e If n e c e s s a r y t h e rond 
T h e l ong p r o m i s e d d r l r e of t h e ' s h o u l d be ( f ragged a f i e r e v e r y b i d 
A l l i e s In t h e »-est h a s b e g a n , a n d ' spell of w e a t h e r , when t h e soil is 
f o r s e v e r a l d a y s t h e r e ha» b e e n no j In p r o p e r cond i t i on to p u d d l e well 
s l a c k e n i n g in t h e o p e r a t i o n s . T h e . a n d s t i l l not a d h e r e to t h e d r a g . If 
a t t a c k is b e i n g m e t s t r o n g l y by - h e | t he road Is very wet a n d a g a i n when 
G e r m a n s at e v e r y poin t bu t t h e l l w - II beg ins t o d ry o u t . A few t r i p s 
m a n f o r r e s h a v e s o f a r b e e n u n a b l e ove r t h e road will g ive the ope ra -
t o c h e c k t h e on w a r d m a r . h T h i s | "> r a n l d e ® »» l» < h e b « " , l m e to 
x r e a t d r ive , a s wo u n d e r s t a n d It. Is ' ( , r»K f * " * » ' 8 1 1 s e a s o n s but do 
t h a t p r o m i s e d b y t h e Al l i e s . ' wh ich j n o t d r a K • d r y 
T h e s lope or c r o w n of a n e a r t h 
' road shou ld be a b o u t o n e Inch to 
| t h e foot . If t h e c rown b e c o m e s t o o 
I h igh It n .ay be r e d u c e d by d r a g g i n g 
t o w a r d t h e d i t c h Ins t ead of f rom It. 
If t h e d r a g c u t s too much , s h o r t e n 
I t he h i t ch a n d c h a n g e your pos i t ion 
j on t h e d r a g . If It Is n e c e s s a r y to 
j p ro tec t t h e f ace of t h e d r a g wi th a 
j s t r i p of Iron. It shou ld be p laced 
| f l u sh wi th t h e edge of t h e d r a g a n d 
not p r o j e c t i n g A c u t t i n g e d g e shou ld 
be avo ided , an t h e m a i n obJe<t 
| d r a g g i n g Is t o s m e n r t h e d a m p 40II 
In to pos i t ion . 
t i i ^y c o n t e n d will forct , t h e ( ! « r m a n s 
f t w s FVeoch ant* Itekgl&n t e r r . ' o r y 1 
T o t h e n e u t r a l , t h i n g s h a v e been 
m o v i n g e n t i r e l y too slow In t h i s war , 1 
a n d w e now a w a i t t h e resu l t of l h e | 
g r e a t d r ive b e f o r e f o r m i n g a conclu* 1 
" I o n v to t h e pos s ib l e end of 
T h e Al l ies a r e now on t r ia l And 
t h e / mux t m a k e good or It w | | ] m e a n 
a p r o l o n g a t i o n of t h i s t e r r i b l e con-
f l i c t P o b l l c opin ion says , t ha t o n c e 
t h e All ies put foot on G e r m a n soil 
U)o e n d will no t be long T h i s m a y 
b o t r u e or It m a y not , It Is m e r e l y a 
• a p p o s i t i o n A n y w a y . If th is big d r i v e 
p r o v e s a f a i l u r e , t h e r e Is n o te l l ing 
w h e n t h e w a r will end 
W A R CARGOES FOR RU8SIA 
Many Be ing R u s h e d F r o m N e w York 
to M a k e A r c h a n g e l B e f o r e Ice 
F o r m s . 
N e w York . S e p t . 29—Ow ng t o t h e 
e x p e c t a t i o n t h a t t h e K u s s l a n p o r t 
of A r c h a n g e l will lie b lockaded w|»h 
Ice wi th in a few w e e k s a r n n ; e m « n t s 
a r e b e i n g m a d e h e r e f o r rHe li-rpqr-
t u r e f o r t h a i ^ B t t m b e r 
of s t e a m e r s heav i l y J y a d i d - w i t h 
supplies, m u c h of wh ich Is in t e n d e I 
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vesse l s now enga . ; . 
York A r c h a n g e l s e n i r e will be dl 
ve r t ed to t h e P a n a m a c a n a l rou t t 
to Vlad ivo lnok . 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g r e p o r t s t h a t I tus 
ala Is In ' g rea t n e e d of she l l s foi 
h e r big g u n s , m a n i f e s t s of ca rgo . ' ! 
l e a v i n g h e r e f o r Russ i a do not s h o * 
u n u s u a l l y h e a v y s h i p m e n t s of sue t 
THE L A N C A 8 T E R 
C O T T O f I L L . 
T h e l - a n c a s t e r Co t ton Mill was In-
c o r p o r a t e d In 1895 a n d Is now t h e 
l a r g e s t , m o s t u p to d a t e mill In t h e 
l . 'nlted S t a t e s , o r p e r h a p s we s i o u ' d 
s ay t h e wor ld , a l t h o u g h t h e l a r g e i t 
In t h e U n i t e d 8 t a t e s Is " e n o u g h 
s a i d " 10 t h e a v e r a g e A m e r i c a n . At 
p r e s e n t t i m e t h e r e a r o one thou-
s a n d t h r e e h u n d r e d a n d t w e l v e 
es on t h e p a y roll, a n d t h a t p a y 
roll f o r a year a m o u n t s to t h r e e hun-
d r e d a n d s ix ty - f ive t h o u s a n d do l l a r s 
T h e f loor s p a c e a lone c o v e r s f i f t e e n 
a c r e s a n d t h r o u g h o u t t h i s e n o r m o u s 
mi l l , on ly t h e l a t e s t t e x t l e m a c h i n -
e ry Is used , s o to c o m e rl tit down 
to p l a in l a n g u a g e U o n e of t h e won-
de r* of t h e S o u t h a n d to s e e t h i s 
111 I* w a n w o r t h t h e t r i p t o Urn-
is ter Mill L i fe . 
Might Need T h e m . 
" A f t e r d e s a r m l n t , t 'mor" n igh t , 
B r u d d e r S i m m o n s , " sa id old Deacon 
W h a n g , "we 'a l l Is gwlne to h a v e a 
r o u s l n ' h a z a n n e r m e e t In', and bu rn up 
yo ' p a r a g r a p h s , b less de L a w d V 
" l l u rn up which, s a h ? " r e t u r n e d 
i Ooat S i m m o n s , t h e r e c e n t l y conver t -
ed g a m b l i n g m a n . in c o n s i d e r a b l e as-
; t o n l s h m e n t . 
"Yo' g a m b l l n ' p a r a g r a p h s , sah . 
W h e n a s p o ' t l n ' m a n g i t s c o n v e r t e d 
a n d washed w h i t e r d a n s n o w dey al-
! ' n g b u r n s up h i s k y a h d s and d i ce and 
! s lch scan lous stuff a s da t 'mids t loud 
| s h o u t s o" p ra i se . De Lawd Is wld- ' em. 
a n d d« g a m b l l n ' b r u d d e r s t e p s fo ' th 
a n d flings h i s p a r a g r a p h s OH d e flab 
a n d s t a n d i wi th bowed h e a d s whi l s t - " 
"Not me , s a h ! I a i n ' t g w l n e to do 
no sich-uh t h i n g ! " 
" B u t . m u h goodness , , b r u d d e r . yo 
o o n v e r t e d . Isn ' t you, a n d — " 
" Y a s s a h r ! I 's sho ' conve r t ed , 
d a t don ' t m a k e m e a b l ame ' foo l ! 
m o u g h t backs l i de a n ' n e e d 
s t u f f ! " — K a n s a s City 8 t a r . 
Just Received 
$5 R E W A R D IF YOU ^ 
DON 'T L A U G H 
N O W 18 T H E T I M E 
T h e r e n e v e r w a s a b e t t e r t in 
Mi»n r ight n o w f o r un i t ed ac t ion < 
ihe p a r t of t h e wel l w i s h e r s of f h e 
" t a r t o d o s o m V M n g f o r t h e welfa i 
of t h e < l t y 
E v e n t h e C h r o n i c C r o k e r will be 
f o r c e d to admi t tha t w i th co t ton at 
W A N T E D — A f u r n i s h e d rootr 
a n old lady wi th e l e c t r i c l i g h t s 
W A N T E D - A room by a y o u n g 
g e n t l e m a n with h o t b U a d a o£ g<yi 
W A N T f f t — A T o e s a by a y o u n g 
h d o " l j l e ^ j f o r » 
i S n k n t o ' f f i i ^ c a r e ->f WAN'TKD-
h o r s e s who 
WANTED 
d f l a n n e l s . 
W A N T B D - - I-ady 
ak G e n t i a n . 
S a l e s l a d y In c o r i e t a 
12 ^ e o l s . c o n d i t i o n s a r e m u ' h b e t t o r ! on 
t h a n oven t h e m o s t s a n g u i n e e i p e . ' t - | 
e d 
' W h a t " m i g h t h a v e b e e n " ' 1 
a s a d s t o r y b u t s u c h s t o r i e* 
t h e i r l easons a n d It Is up t o I 
p ! e »f Q h u s U r to l e a rn f r o m c 
c e U u * n o c i ty , t o w n o r 
• c a n a f f o r d to let a n y 
s t u n * In t h e way of civic 1 
And I m p r o v e m e n t . 
T i m e s a r c good n o w ! l ^ i ' i 
g e t h e r a n d do s o m e t h i n g f o r . 
g e n e r a l b e n e f i t of C h e s t e r — Now 
•ond s to ry of S m i t h 
•own bu i ld ing 
W A N T E D - A dog by 
th po in ted e a r s . 
W A N T E D - - A n i c e young : 
n a pool room out of t o w n . 
« I ,<K> | WANTED— A boy w h o c a n 
pe r lnn o y s t e r s wi th a r e f e r e n c e . 
com- W A N T E D — E x p e r i e n c e d n u r s e f o r 
e x c u s e b o t t l e d baby . 
l i t t l e boy 
get 
MORE ROAD T A L K . 
I n t e r e s t In good r o a d s Is Increas-
i n g eve ry day T h o s e who fal l 10 be 
r o m e I n t e r e s t e d , will w i t h i n a few 
y e a r s b e cons ide red a s b a r k m i n i b n r « 
T h e fo l lowing a r t i c l e f r o m l h e 
Prcwa Bul l e t in of t h e I ' n l t e d S l a t e s 
D e p a r t m e n t of Agr icu l tu re . will 
d o u h l l i w s p row- i.f i n t e r e n to ,-inr 
n o n n i s . No p e r m a n e n t rond h a s 
o v e r b e e n 1 e n a l m c t e d or e v e r will be 
T h e o n l y t h i n g s abou t a road - h i t 
rr.uy b e c o n s i d e r e d p e r m a n e n t o r e 
t h e g r a d i n g , c u l v e r t s , and b r i d g e s 
R o a d s c o n s t r u c t e d by t h e mos t skill-
f u l h i g h w a y e n g i n e e r s will soon b e 
d e s t r o y e d by t h e t r a f f i r , f ro? t . r a in 
And wind , u n l e s s t h e y a r e p r o p e r l y 
m a i n t a i n e d . But t h e l i fe of t h e s e 
r o a d s m a y b e p ro longed by Byatemat-
t c m a i n t e n a n c e . A poor r o a d wlfl no t 
o n l y b e i m p r o v e d by p r o p e r m a i n t e -
n a n c e , b u t m a y b e c o m e b e t t e r in 
t i m e t h a n a good road w i t h o u t i f . 
T h e f i r s t a n d l a s t c o m m a n d m e n t In 
e a r t h r o a d m a i n t e n a n c e la t o k e e p 
t i n s u r f a c e we l l d r a i n e d . , T o I n s u r e 
g o o d d r a i n a g e t h e d i t c h e s s h o u l d bo 
k e p t o p e n , al l o b s t r u c t i o n s r e m o v e d 
a n d a s m o o t h c r o w n m a i n t a i n e d . Ex-
W A N T E D — A n o r p a n l s t a n d boy to 
blow t h e s a m e . 
WANTED— A "boy to b e Ins ide a n d 
pa r t ly o u t s i d e t h e c o u n t e r . 
W A N T E D — A room f o r two y o u n g 
g e n t l e m e n a b o u t 30 fee t l ong a n d 
211 feet b r o a d . 
W A N T E D — B y a r e s p e c t a b l e g i r l , 
h e r p a s s a g e to N e w York , wi l l ing t o 
t a k e c a r e of c h i l d r e n a n d a s a i lo r . 
W A N T E D - A cow by an old l ady 
wi th c r u m p l e d h o r r s 
FOR SAIJC—A f a r m - " b y a n old 
g e n f l e m a n wi th ot t tMil ldlngs . 
KOH S A I . E y t i l c e m a t t r e s s by an 
old lady fu l l of f e a t h e r s . 
FOIt S A I J C - A p i a n o by a y o u n g 1s 
dy wi th m a h o g a n y l egs w h o Is go-
ing a b r o a d In a s t r o n g Iron f r a m e 
F O R S A I . E —A laTge. n i ce dog, *111 
e a t a n y t h i n g , ve ry fond o f ' r h l l i f r e a . 
FOIl S A L E — A p a r l o r s u i t e by a n 
i.ld l ady s t u f f e d wi th h a i r 
FOR SAI.E— A c o t t a g e by a gen t l e -
m a n wi th a b a y w i n d o w . 
F O R SAIJC—A baby c a r r i a g e , r ea -
son f o r se l l ing nin g o i n g ou t of 
b u s i n e s s . 
N e w O r l e a n s , S e p t . 29- f i v e per 
s o n s a r o k n o w n to be do^rt. m a n y 
p e o p l e i n j u r e d a n d p r o p e r t y loss 
r e a c h i n g Into t h e mi l l ions h a s b e e n 
c a u s e d t o n i g h t by the m o s t s e v e r e 
Gulf s t o rm l n t t h e h i s t o r y 6t t h e 
c i t y . 
A howl ing ga le w i th a ve loc i ty of 
e ighty-s ix mi l e s a n h o u r s w e p t the 
c i ty a t 6 o ' c lock t o n i g h t , demo l i sh -
ing s c o r e s of bu i ld ings , s t r i p p i n g t h e 
r o o f s f r o m h u n d r e d s of o t h e r s t r u c -
t u r e s a n d s t r e w i n g t h e s t r o e t s w i th 
b r o k e n g l a s s a n d debr i s . 
At 7 :30 o ' c l o c k a r i s i n g b a r o m e -
t e r a t i ts lowes t regts t^re^l 28.11. 
a n d t h e wind ve!oc i ty of 86 m i l e s 
was t h e h i g h e s t e v e r r e c o r d e d h e r e . 
R a i l r o a d s a n d w i r e c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
wi th t h e o u t s i d e wor ld h a s b e e n c u t 
of f . a n d t e l e p h o n e , e l e c t r i c l igh t a n d 
t ro l l ey s e r v i c e d i s c o n t i n u e ^ in "he 
r l t y . All r a i l r o a d s h a v e a n n u l l e d 
t r a i n s e r v i c e f r o m N e w O r l e a n s . -
W i r e l e s s c o m m u n i c a t i o n f r o m New 
O r l e a n s w a s i n t e r r u p t e d by t h e fail-
u r e of t h e e l e c t r i c p l a n t , bu t m e * 
sagea w e r e s e n t f r o m t h e steeW%hTp 
Exce l l s lo r at dock h e r e a n d r e l a y e d 
f r o m t h e s t e a m s h i p Creo l e , a n c h o r 
e d below N e w O r l e a n s In t h e Miss-
i s s ipp i R i v e r t o Mobile. 
M e n d e n h a l l F o u n d Gul! ty . 
C l e a r w a t e r , " V i a . S e p t . 2«" J - J 
M e n d e n h a l l , a p r o m i n e n t o r a n - ' e 
g r o w e r a n d mil l o w n e r , w a s found 
gui l ty h e r e today of f i r s t d e g r e e m u r 
d e r In c o n n e c t i o n wi th t h e d e a t h of 
MlBs Sus i e E l io t , w h o s e body w a s 
f o u n d in t h e r u i n s of M e n d e r h i l l ' s 
b u r n e d a u t o m o b i l e n e a r h e r e J u l y 2. 
T h e Ju ry r e c o m m e n d ! ^ mer< y Sen-
t e n c e w a s d e f e r r e d . M e n d e n h a l l a l so 
Is u n d e r I n d i c t m e n t f o r k i l l ing Miss 
E l i o t ' s m o t h e r . Mrs . Bes s i e El io t 
a l so f o u n d dead In t h e b u r n e d c a r . 
C A N N I N G C L U B G I R L 8 P R E -
P A R I N G FOR C O U N T Y F A I R . 
W e u n d e r s t a n d t h e m e m b e r s 
the C h e s t e r c o u n t y c a n n i n g c lub a r e ' s u r v i v e d by a w idow a n 
C A P T A I N K N A P P DEAD. 
P h l l n d e l d | j £ . S e p t . 28 C a p ' a l n 
J o h n L . K n a p p , c o m m a n d a n t of t h e 
P h i l a d e l p h i a , N a v y Y » r d , d ied a t >ho 
N a v a l H o s p i t a l h e r e t o n i g h t f r o m 
a p o p l e x y . Hi- w a s s t r i c k e n at h i s 
de sk t h i s morn'.nsr. 
C a p t a i n K n a p p w a s . r8 y e a r s , old 
a n d g r a d u a t e d f r o m t h o N a v a l A-
c a d e m y In 1878. h a v i n g b e e n a p p o i n t 
e d In 1874- f r o m Missour i . H e i s 
o n e s o n 
e x p e c t i n g t o h a v e t h e b e s t a n d lar-
ges t v a r i e t y of e x h i b i t s a t t h e com-
ing C o u n t y f a i r t h e y h a v e e v e r h a d . 
Miss J o Y a r b o r o u g h , t h e c o u n t y dem-
o n s t r a t o r , h a s b e e n u n u s u a l l y b u s y 
of l a t e , a n d t h e I n d i c a t i o n s a r e 
t h a t t h e r e will b e m u c h r i v a l r y a -
m o n g t h e m e m b e r s f o r p r l i e s . 
T h e peop l e of t h e c o u n t y s h o u l d eo-
o o e r a t e w i th t h e y o u n g l a d l e s »nd 
give t n e m al l a s s i s t a n c e poss ib le -
The . c a n n i n g c lub m e a n s m u c h , t o 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y . 
• tpoo iJJ JnoX j o a t u p a « 
MJBOIIO *T> O l S H O D 






Use Zinc as Nuggsts. 
A shove le r In o n e of t h e Jop l ln z inc 
m i n e s who bad seen In t h e mov ie s bow 
t h e gold m i n e r s bought w h a t t h e y 
needed wi th gold nugge t s , r e c e n t l y 
laid a sma l l c h u n k of z inc o r e on a 
bar c o u n t e r and cal led for a beer 
T h e b a r t e n d e r se rved t h e d r i n k to 
h im and laid d o w n 20 c e n t s In c h a n g e , 
and of c o u r s e t h e c rowd l aughed and 
ehoerod . 
Such Is t h e spi r i t of t h e Jopl ln z inc 
boom, wi th c r u d e z inc o r e now wor th 
seven c e n t s a pound, which Is abou t 
50 per c e n t h i g h e r t h a n the ref ined 
p r o d u c t s p e l t e r h a s a v e r a g e d for m a n y 
y e a r s - Wal l S t r e e t J o u r n a l . 
A Ph i lo sophe r ' s Nigh tcap . 
Many y e a r s a g o 1 w a s In a n o r t h e r n 
c o u n t r y house in which H e r b e r t Spen-
cer w a s s t ay ing . At tha t t i m e be s u ^ 
f c r cd f rom s leep lessness , snd o n e night 
on go ing t o bed ho said to me: "1 am 
abou t t o d r i n k s o m e hot b r a n d y an6 
w a t v Ir o r d e r t o ; e s t o r e the perio-
dic i ty of my s o m n i f e r o u s func t ions . "— 
London Spec ta to r . 
New lot of Sport Coats. 
All the new things in Dress 
Trimmings. 
Several new models in Ladies' 
Coat Suits. 
We wiil be glad to have you 
come in and inspect our new Fall 
Goods. 
No obligation to buy. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
H i g h e s t M a r k e t P r i c e P a i d F o r C o t t o n S e e d . 
COMING 
"Neal Of The Navy" 
The Great American Serial 
IN / 
14 Episodes of 2 reels a we^k- • 
Beginning Friday Oct. 22 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
The Store That Sells Wooltex 
Business Women Are Excellent 
Judges of Good Clothes 
THEY have more than ordinary opportunities to learn what is best in style. They know how important it is to buy "quality" gar-
ments, for only garments of good quality stay good looking and keep 
their stylish appearance. - * 
In buving their own garments, they are just as particular about the ma-
terials and the way in whicJ»-the garments are made as they are about the 
—style. 
It's because they KNOW^what good clothes are that so many of them 
wear Wooltex tailored suits and coats. Wooltex tailored garments are the 
favorite with business women in this city. 
These new Wooltex suits will appeal 
to every business woman—and every 
other women who wants superb style 
and quality at moderate cost. 
We invite you to see our mid-season displav this week. Many new models not 
shown at the beginning of the season are here now. They are suits that we 
can recommend, suits that, at the end of the season, you will sav have met 
your every expectation in pleasurable, satisfactory service % 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
m 
Get Your Fall Suit 
For Dress-Up Week 
DRESS-UP WEEK starts the coming Sun-
day and of course you will make your appear-
ance on that day in a brand new suit: Prosper-
ity is coming back to the South and everybody 
is happy. You will look prosperous and you 
will feel happy if you spruce up in a 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx or a Schloss Bros. 
FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES 
Schoble Hats $3.00 
Stetson Hats . $3.50 to $5.00 
Boyden Shoes . . . $6 50 
Regal Shoes $4.00 to $5.00 
We are showing a Beautiful Line of 
Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery 
Come and let us help you select your outfit for 
DRESS-UP WEEK 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o 4 a y . _ 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
BE SURE TO READ K l u t t i De-
p a r t m e n t Store '* big adver t i sement 
In today ' s paper . 
Mrs. J enn ie Oroesch^l a n d daugh-
te r , Miss Lot ta , l e f t Tuesday a f t $ » 
noon for their new home In 'Char -
lo t t e . - » I . 
Miss Sarah ' ^ f t the r spoon of Greea-
vltle. I s expected here Sa turday t o 
"be the guest of Miss Helen Hood. 
T H E MOCK MARRIAGE and box 
suppe r which was scheduled for to-
n ight a t t he home of Mr. J . W. Fer-
guson has been postponed until Toes-
day night . 
Miss VIrgle Mayfleld is t he guest 
of h e r s i i t e r , Mrs. E. P. Drennan at 
Rock Hill. 
Mr. H . E. Buckley, one of t h e C. 
& N. W. Railway dispatchers , lef t 
las t night for Gordonsvllle, Va. where 
h e will spend some time. 
p r e a c h i n g a t Pur i ty Presbyter ian 
chu rch Sunday at 11 A. H . snd 7:30 
P . M. P lease no te t h e c h a n s e of 
h o u r for second service. Sunday 1» 
Ral ly day for t he Sunday School, 
a n d all a r e Invited to be p resen t . 
Messrs. F. M. a n d W. R. Jfail 
spen t Wednesday, In Charlotte, on 
business . 
p resent ^ W 
New 
antlp ui ty a n d 
Miss Bessie Alexander , who -was Thursday . October 21st 
called he re last week by t h ® ' d e a t h 
of her b ro ther , Mr. John R. Alexan-
der re turned to Greenwood yes te rday 
morn ing to resume her dut ies a s 
teacher a t Lander College. 
BROADWAY F E A T U R E at Dreun-
land, Monday. ^ 
T h e examinat ion for t eachers 
be ing 'held at the C o u r t House to-
day. Quite a number a r e 
for same. 
Ford Automobiles-Hard In 
Mrs. Joseph Schenk of 
is expected this a f t e 
Mrs. 
/nan oil Yoj 
L I E S ' GARDEN 
Dreamland, Monday. 
jfi. 9* Wfebster a n d d a i ^ h t e r . 
Altfis GfeievIivB, of At lanta . who 
have been t he gues t s of M^j and 
;. Jones and famll j j on 
s t ree t r e tu rned j^home 
F O R 9ALE—Fohr 
horse-power Bull 
f i rs t -c lass 
S m l t h . . ^ M r a 
'Among tke most d e l i g h t i n g * * * P lpckney 
clal even t s given 1n honor of t h e Thursday . 
bride-elect. Miss Louise Hlcklln was „ . \ Mr. Ri R. Hafne r sold foutr .bales the ki tchen shctwer itftm Thu r sday , --• " - r . pr long . «taOIe ,cotton this wpek at a f t e r n o o n by Mrs. W. A. Corklll . «-
T h e home was beaut i ful ly d e c o r a t e d ' . ^ 5 
for t he occasion with red i\tt Messrs. J o h n M. and Harr lg^Jones 
e r s a n d red t ape r s burn ing formed a 0 f Ches te r and Chalmers Kent$»dr of 
p r e t t y back-ground for t he happy Bascomvllle hayo gone to Greenwood 
par ty p resen t . W h e n all t h e gues t s to en t e r the Bailey Mi l i t a ry ' Instl-
had ar r ived tables we re ipade1 up a n d tu t e . ' 
In teres t ing games enjoyed an 
hour. At t he conclusion of t he games 
Misses Ocey Corklll a n d F r a n c e s 
Hlcklln assisted the hostess In ser- < u u * n t e r - M r " 
vlng dain ty r e f re shment s . Then t h e CALL on us for Texas gasoline ant 
hos tess b rought In a n a rmfu l of 0( |B , rennel l -Young Motor Co. Gads-
g i f t s which s h e placed on a table , dg,, j t j e e t -
and Mrs. T. M. Douglas In he r usual 
br ight manner toas ted t he honor L O S T - I open Founta in pen. be-
guest and presented her with Kltch- t ' e e n off ice of Southern Publ ic U 
en utensi ls which had been brought t l l l t les ,anti Mra. J o e Levy. Pinck-
her by he r f r iends . | D e y 8 t r e e t - P i n t e r please leave a t 
t h i s offlc. 
T h e Needle Work Guild of Ameri-
ca, m e t with Mrs. A. D. P . Gllmonr . R. R. Hafne r , a business man of 
yes terday morning . At t he annua l Ches ter , was In the city today aud 
election of off icers Mrs . Gl lmour was called on Comptrol ler General Saw 
re-elected ppe*tdeat. and Mis . E . yer .—Columbia Record. 
A t r a a R n r f f r . 
Mr. W. D. Bewley of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. H a f n e r spen t 
t he week-end In Clinton with their 
DUllard. 
Calhoun, secre tary and t r easu re r , 
exhibi t ion meet ing will be he ld on Anderson 
Special! 
We have and must move 1 Car, 4x20 ' A Brand 
Cypress Shingles, Full Size, and are going to 
make an exceptionably low price of 
$ 4 . 2 5 
Remember, they go one-tenth further and cost 
one-tenth less to lay than ordinary 4x18 Shingles. 
They Are Bargains 
Come and Examine Them 
Chester 
Machine & Lumber 
Company 
' "THE YARD OF QUALITY" 
Chester, S C. Phone 18 
FOR SALE—Pract ica l ly new piano 
Will sell at a bargain. Apply tp 
T h e ' Semi-Weekly News. . 2-t 
Dr. Robert Abel a t t ended a medi-
cal meet ing In Char lo t te Tuesday . 
J U S T RECEIVED new lot of pret-
ty and stylish spor t coats . Rodman-
Brown Co. 
Mrs. Joseph Lindsay was hostess 
for Tuesday Embroidery Club Wed-
nesday a f t e rnoon . T h e a f t e rnoon was 
spen t in embro idery a n d conversa-
tion, a var ie ty of f ancy work be ing 
shown. T e m p t i n g r e f r e s h m e n t s were 
served l a t e In the a f te rnoon. 
COME to t h e County Fa i r ! Help 
Chester county ,gni«r. Throw a w a y 
the h a m m e r and buy a ho rn . 
Mrs. W. Holmes Hard in , J r . and 
l i t t le daughter , May H a m a r a n d 
Miss Maude H a m a r a r e at home, 
t e r spending t he s u m m e r at Ashe-
vllle, N. C. 
J U S T RECEIVED new lot of 
p re t ty a n d s tyl ish spor t ci 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
October l l t t f . , t o lfcth is Nat ion-
a l Window Display w e e k . W a t c h t h e 
m e r c h a n t s window* a n d s e e t h e n i c e 
goods Jfcey a r e ca r ry ing t h ' s MMoa . , 
J U S T RECEIVED—One c a r rice 
meal for hog feed. Sims and Car er 
Mr. Blakely Plaxlco, of York, won 
second prize at North Will iamsburg 
C. last Tuesday, with Superman 
the horse he drove in Chester on 
Labor Day. _ 
Mtsa Daisy- h e ? Jones and her 
guest , Miss Oenevleve Webster , vis-
•led f r i ends In Rock HIU, th is week 
T h e Archy Hill school opened or 
lact Monday with Miss Sa rah While 
charge . This school building 
which has been recent ly erected, 
has long been needed and wfll doubt-
less have a l a rge roll of pupils. 
DRESS U P WEEK begins Sundav 
Buy your d ress up logs at The S 
M. Jones Co. 
Miss J e n n i e E. While, a sister of 
Messrs. M. and J . G. L. White, 
and a g r a d u a t e of Rellevue Hospl ta ' . 
lied f rom Liverpool. England, on 
Sept. 22nd., for t he United S ta t e " 
Miss W h i t e has been with a pat ient 
in Olendow, Scotland, for some time. 
Ther ' . g sde ra l Trade Commission, 
of Washington , announces ! that they 
•Till short ly commence an Investiga-
tion Into the a rb i t ra ry Increase In 
pr ice of gasol ine In the South. 
FOR RENT—Five Room hou?e on 
Dewey s t ree t . Water and l ights Ap-
ply W. C. Brown. 2-t. 
Mias Belle Thompson has re turn-
ed f rom a tew days stay In Colum-
LADIES. Wear Queen Quality 
Shoes. We sell tbem. The S. M Jo-
nes Co. 
A delightful meeting of t he 
two club, was Wednesday 
when Mrs-. T . M. Dodgkrf^enXertaln 
ed in her usual chanijfntg manner , 
Miss Louise UfcMBrc^Veing t he hon-
or gues t . , was decorated 
for the M n f n In goldenrod and 
r e l l o . W J l K l i r Places were found i t 
by means of dainty score 
painted In cuplds. When the 
were f inished and t he scores 
been counted the following had 
h ighes t score*. Mesdames L. T. 
Nichols, I. Clarence Cross, L. B. 
Dawson snd Hill. Mrs. W. A. Cor-
klll In a wit ty l i t t le speech t cas ted 
the bride-elect and preseut ted her 
with a da in ty sachet se t . Misses 
Frances Hlcklln and Margaret Brlce 
ass is ted t he bustes" in keeping score 
and serving a sweet course. 
Mr. W. B. Gladden, of Rlchburg. 
purchased t he P. M. Gale bankrnpt 
s(o4k, whlcb was sold at tha t p lace 
yes te rday; 
Death Je R. Ca/te-r 
Chester , Sep . 30—Jesse B. R. 
Car ter , a highly es teemed citizen of 
the S e a l e y ' j Creek neighborhood, 
died last night a t ' 11 o'clock a f t e r 
an il lness of several moolhB, though 
l i te , condition. haA b e e o cT^»1etri"5att; 
a • f ew- weoltrf: F u n e r a f services will 
be held a t Liberty Baptis t church 
this a f te rnoon at 4 o'clock by Che 
Rev. Mr. Trogden, followed by Inter-
In Liberty graveyard . Mr. Car-
was a nat ive of t he Sealy'a 
Creek section and was 45 yea r s of 
age He was an industr ious and sue-
essfui fa rmer , a useful citizen and 
consistent Chr is t ian . He leaves 
wo brothers , J H and Hope Car ter , 
both-of this county 
Dr. W. & Anderson. Pres ident of 
e Commercial Club, Is in receipt 
a l e t t e r from the Char lo t te So-
ciability Club advising tha t the mem 
bers of s a m e will a r r ive In Ches 'e r , 
Thursday , October 7th., at 5: SO P . 
M a n d will be he re about one hour 
The Char lo t te people h a v « a spe-
cial train consis t ing of day code 
and a r e f r e s h m e n t car . They 
that their coming receive 
nd they a r e anxious tha t a l l Chee-
ter l tes come out and get a c q u a i n t 
An excel lent b a p * accompanies 
t he club a n d will fW-nish music for 
N E W DRESSES and new Sui ts at 
The 8 . M. Jones Co. 
Rf tMEMBER t h e Book 8hower at 
P a t t e h o n Library tonight . 
ATTEND the Book 8hower tonight 
a t Pa t t e r son Library, and bring 
book. 
Mrs. J . H. Ferguson, and two chil-
dren of Tampa Fla. who has been 
visiting t he family of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Conley, Lowryville. l e f t Wed-
nesday night for the i r home. 
T h e r e will be special serv ices 
Sunday af ternoon at 4 o'clock at 
O r r ' s Stat ion, Mt. Carmel Presbyte-
rian church, . Mr. J A. Hafne r , of 
Ches te r will del iver an address . 
8PECIAL NOTICE. 
T h e Rocky Creek Bible Society 
will meet at Hopewell A. R. P. 
church . Saturday, October 16th. a t 
eleven o'clock. All churches belong-
ing to th is society a r e urged lo 
send delegates . 
j . W. Bankhead, Pres . 
Caught a t Gaatonis. 
J i m Sanders , colored, who some 
t ime ago, escaped from this county, 
has been c a u g h t ' a t Gastonla, N. C. 
by-Chie f of Police, Carroll . 
Sande r s is charged with assault 
and ba t t e ry . Requisi t ion papers 
will bo t aken oa t for him; sln<e he 
r e f u s e s to re turn to Chester county. 
Sanders was a t one t ime in t he 
S ta te penl teni tary , but was paroled 
by Ex-Governor Blease. 
Carefully Treat 
Children's Colds 
Keeloct of children's eolds often laysthe 
foundation of serious lung trouble. On 
the other hand, i t is harmful to continu-
ally dose delicate little stomsehs with In. 
ternal medicines or to keep the childien 
always indoors. 
ity of fresh sir in the bedroom and a 
application of Tick's "Vap-O-Rub" 
v'e over the throat and ohest at the first 
sign of trouble, will, keep the little chap*, 
f ree tram colds without Injuring their di-
gestions. 36c,' 60c, or $1.00. 
. r-'  . • • • •. v •T ?' f A P O i WOCSSMSAffE 
T H E J f lBTXC Is hereby warned a-
ng or bousing any of t he 
l lnora who a r « my chll-
' R a l f u s , J a c k , Dai an , Roy and 
nry Gist. Signed Al ias Gist, p a r 
SOME CITIZEN. 
El l io t t , of Wlnnsboro, 
of fers to fu rn i sh his town with 
t eam and two hands for one week 
which to haul sand and place 
on t he s t ree t s of the town. ' He is 
I nxloue to get the s t r e e t s in good 
hape before winter . He is showing 
the proper spi r i t and o ther ci t izens 
of the Fairf ield town should l ine up 
Good-NigM Corns, 
Good-Boy "Gats-It" 
Hew - F l a n Corn Remedy T h a t Neve r 
F a l l * ' T h e Simple, Common 
Sense W a y . 
Tou poor corn-limp* r*. with com -
wr lnk le i and beart pains! 81t down 
tonlsht and put a few dropsof "Oet»*n," 
tn« simplest corn rwtnedy In the world, oc 
edma. You can apply U In lust a 
toesjaw and vjre. that make corns swell, 
walk, tape that sticks, greasy oint-
ment, and other contraptions. Oet 
rid of corns the easy way. quick, 
simple, sure, new way. That 's com-
mon sense. • Try "Gets-It" also for 
warts and bunions. "Gets-It" can't 
hurt.—the corn loosens, and .comes 
right Ofr.—clean off. 
"Gets-It" Is sold a t sll druggists . 
ISc a bottle, or eent direct i>y E. 
Iv*wrcnce A Oo„ Chlcairo. 
Sold In Ches te r and recommended 
a s the wor ld ' s best corn remedy by 
t he Chester Drug Co. 
VSsr'* / 
fitAurjn i RCC.ICWA. STAB \ &*. ! 
I f tACDfM BUOA&WAf P l * V 
THE GARDEN 
r 1 1 L C " ^ ' JUSTUS 
Of l i t J niLES FOR/IAIN 
^ 5 REEL DCAM-A 
E^E IT soon 
AT DREAMLAND THEATRE 
Monday,-<5ct. 4th 
CASTOR IA 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d Chi ldren 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
No. 6 6 6 
Tfcii Is a preecriptloa pespate j especially 
lor MALARIA or C H I L L S A HCVEIt , 
Five or six doses wiU break any esse, s ad 
rf taken then ss a -ooic the P « T « will M t 
II acts oa the Ihrar better thaa 
LOST—A pa i r nose glasses. In 
black case. Reward to f inde r . L o t t * 
Groeschel. 
mtm 
C h e a t e r ' * 
M o d e r n M o v i e . • 
TO-DAY 




l a S i x A c t s 
B y A l e x s n d c r D u r a s s 
TOMORROW" 
M a r i e W o l e a m p and 
\ V e l K n ( t o n P la j r t e r in 
"Coral" 
I N F O U R A C T S 
K e y s t o n e Presen t s 
R . o s e o c ' " F a t t y 
A r b u c k l c tn 
"Fatty's Plucky Pup" 
In T w o A c t s _ 
5 J a n d i l 0 , C e n t s 
U N I N S U R E D 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife and children beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance. Declined on account? of rapid 
pulse and high blood pressure. Twenty years ago, 
even ten years ago, he might have secured the pro-
tection he now seeks Mid cannot get. 
Monthly Income Service 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A. Ml SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTIS0N, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
W A N T TO PREVENT 
CHEAP GOOOS FLOODING 
AMERICAN MARKET 
Off icials Seeking Way to Prevent 
Good* From Being Dumped on 
American Market 
WaBhlngton. Sept. 28—Legislation 
IK being considered by t he Admln'a-
tiutlan .as a roeai»» o/ter«rent^« the '"aatfpfag.txE""* 
cm the Araerl<Sn_jr»arJiet a t the 
ctuaion of lb» EnToiienn war Some 
11Kb official* believe the end can l>9 
accomplished without a revision of 
t be tar i f f 
T h e queetlon afitl be taken up by 
Becr t l a ry Hedflal'l and membWi of 
t he Federa l Trade ("otnnlsa on In 
the i r annual reports , which will b« 
sent to C'onKTcuB ai the opening of 
t he next Kes«!on. While ihhe < xa r t 
recommendat ions will not be d e c i d i j 
unil l con f - r en re s are held wlib Pres-
ident Wilson, It Is known that tho 
e u b j w t has a l ready received de ta l l e i 
s tudy by the adminis t ra t ion o f f i r l t l s 
T h e r e Is bel levid lo t « s e r l n u j 
dance r iba t a f t e r a f t e r ' h e war Kuro 
j><«n concerns will a t t empt to recov-
e r lost ground by flooding Ihe I'nl-
ted S ta t e s will goods to be so d »t 
less than t he cost of production 
F o r e l f n goods. It was po'nK'd out 
l>y off icials today, cannot be ah jiprd 
to t he United S la t e s unless the In-
voices a r e signed by Amer 'can '-on 
• u l a r off icers abroad An r f f»r t Is 
to be m a d e lo find a way to pre-
ven t Ihe signing of Invoices In ca-
ses where it has been e^»al>) »hed 
t h a t t he goods are lo be "dun<i,'>! 
on t be American market at pr .-<•» 
loaa t han the cost of production. 
FACTS FOR S U F F E R E R S 
Pain resul t s from Injury or conges-
tion Be it neuralgia , rheumat i sm, 
lumbago, neuri t is , toothache, spra in , 
b ru i se sore stiff muscles or whaiover 
pa in you have yields to Sloan 's Lini-
m e n t — b r i n g s new f resh blood dis-
solves t be congest ion, r e 'e es the 
In jury , (he circulat ion 1s f i e e and 
y o u r pain leaves a* if by magic. 
T h e n a t u r e of i t s quali t ies pene-
t r a t e Immedia te ly to t he sore spot-
Don ' t keep on suf fe r ing Get a bot-
t le of 81oan'» Lin iment . Use it. 
a n d 50c. $1.00 bot t le b o d s tlx 
It mcana Ins tan t relief. I ' r lce 25c. 
t imes a s much as the 25c. l i e . 
FOR Automobile r epa ' r s and 
p a r t s see the Fenneli-Young Motor 
•Co. Gadsden s t ree t . 8-t. 
IVILUSTON, N7C~MAN 
I RESTORED TO HEALTH 1 • 
Mr. W a d e Thankfu l He Read About 
Wonderful Rsmedy. 
t he victim of s tomach d 
t r ied many remedies and took a grea t 
deal of medicine and t rea tments . Re-
lief seemed a long t ime coming. 
Then he found Mayr"s Wonderful 
Remedy, took a dose—and found relief 
a t once. He told his opinion of t he 
-remedy In a le t ter in which be said: 
" T o u r medicine h a s worked won-
ders. 1 feel so much bet ter . I am 
thankfu l to you. Indeed, for advertis-
ing your wonderful remedy In tbe par 
pers, s s otherwise I might nevor have 
known of i t " • 
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manen t resul ts for s tomach, liver and 
Intest inal ai lments . Eat a s much and 
whatever you like. No mqrc distress 
a f t e r eat ing, pressure of gas in the 
stomach and around the heart . Get one 
bott le of your druggist now and try It 
on an absolute guarantee - if not satis-
fac tory money will be returned. 
DESTROYS SLEEP. 
lofp n^nlKhl 
t h ' l r 
If I he kill in j» a r c nl f au l t 
SM-I I belli \\ iTkii K aright 
Ttoan -* Kdiny I'llls. 
H e r e I s Che i -ur ^puof of 
mer i t , 
Mrs. W. A SetiVemyor. 112 Uranch 
Si . Chester , says : '"I of ten f-sll 
mise rab le from seven- pains acro a 
my back and I found II nearly Im-
possible to keep up my housework. 
Nigh t s my back acht-d so m'uch that 
It was hard for !»<• to rest and I 
EOt up In the morning feeling stiff 
a n d sbre . My k idney-secre t ions were 
u n n a t u r a l , 1 t r ied a good many modi 
Clnee wi thout receiving relief. I used 
'Down's Kidney Pills, procured at T 
fi. L e l t n e r ' s . 8 to re . and my back U 
now s t rong and doesn' t pain m e . " 
P r i c e 50c. at all dealers . Don't 
s imply a s k for a k idney-remedy—get 
Down's Kidney Pi l ls—the same t h a t 
'Mrs . ; SWjlemyer had! Foster-Milburn 
Co M l Buffalo. N. Y. 
LADIES' NEW F A L L Hl'ITS. 
Our ear ly sales of ladles ' fall 
su i t s have been very sa t l s fac lory . 
We now have a more comple te lln^ 
for you to select f rom. Fo r dressy 
su i t s we a r e showing broad cloth 
f u r - t r i m m e d sui t s , with a good line 
of ta i lored su i t s for the m o r e con-
serva t ive dressers . W e are special-
izing on su i t s t h i s season at f r o m 
* 111.75 to 923.50. And you can And 
values In our line tha t positively can 
not be equal led e l sewhere in Ches-
L A DIES' LONG BLACK COATS. 
Good long black coats, well madff 
and good fitt ing, price #2 .98 
Bet te r coats with belted backs, $3 .50 
Bet te r coats with t r immed col-
lars and cuffs $3.OS 
Bet ter coats In s tou t sizes at *4 .98 
(Sizes 39 to 51. ) 
A beaut i fu l line of ladies ' black 
broadcloth I half sa t lp- l lned) coats . 
A J10 value, special at SH.75 
Bet ter broadcloth coats, fu l l sat-
in lined $10 .00 
AT 23c. 
Beau t i fu l l ine of dress goods. 
Cofne in fancy str iped o t t omans and 
plain poplins with silk s t r ipes . All 
Jhe plain colors and a good showing 
of p re t ty combinat ions . See our 
l ln» of dress goods a t 25c 
AT «1.10. 
2 pieces of very fine French 
serge, bought specially for mak ing 
dross sk i r t s and serge dresses : comes 
54 Inches wide, price $1 .10 
AT 5 CENTS. 
Good line of dress g ingham in 
pre t ty plaids and s t r ipes , a r egu la r 
7 l -2c value for Be 
Good line of be t te r g ingham, 10c 
Best qual i ty Imported g ingham, 
32 inches wide, fast colors . . 13c 
F O R 6 1-2 CTS. 
2 3 pleo«i real good qual i ty and 
we igh t ou t ing . r e g u l a r width, come 
In l ight colors. In checks a n d s t r ipe" , 
t h e k i n d you usual ly pay 10 c. fo r , 
o u r price O 1-2 * 
B E A U T I F U L SILK DRESSES. 
A beaut i fu l l ine of a f t e rnoon and 
silk d resses now on display. Come 
In t he very newest styles and all t he 
wanted colors, f r o m • • • • $ 1 8 . 7 8 to 
$16.75. 
SPECIALS IX SILKS. 
At O0c. 
Koine very Special Silk Barga ins . 
We have pu t all of plain and fancy 
silk mescalines. silk (aopllns. and all 
$1.00, $1 .25 and $1 .50 fancy si lks in 
one case and marked tbem a t one 
price. 8eo them, a t O0c 
AT 05c. / 
P u r e silk c repe de chines . 36 In. 
wide, colors black, navy, copen. , pur -
ple. reseda, maize .and whi te . The 
kind t h a t you pay $1.25 t he yard , 
ou r pr ice . . . . 05c 
$1.25 pure si lk poplin, 40 Inches, 
colors black, sand, grey, n a r y and 
copen., specially priced at 03c 
AT 50c. 
J u s t arr ived a few m o r e pieces of 
t h a t beaut i fu l silk and cotton crepe 
de chine. These a r e t he p re t t i es t 
d res s goods to be found In Ches te r 
at SOc 
MEN'S SUITS. 
Men's all wool su i t s , well made 
and good fitting. Come In blue 
serges and pret ty mix tures . Can ' t 
be equal led at $15.00, our price 
$ 1 1 . 7 5 
All $12.50 sui ts In serges and m l i -
Buy your merchand i se f r o m us, 
and call for your cash coupons. 
They a r e wor th money. 
1.08 
All $10,00 men ' s su i t s in blue 
serges and brown mixtures , 
ou r price $7.80 
The above prices represen t a sav-
ing lo you of f rom $3.00 to $5.00 
on a suit , and It will pay you to see 
t h e m . 
BLANKETS. 
V e a r e doing nicely a l ready on 
b lankets . The reason Is we have 
good b l anke t* at t be r ight prices. 
All wool b lankets , size 11-4, heavy 
weight , come in plain white , black 
and white , red and white , pink and 
I white , and blue and whi te plaids. 
Pr ice W . 5 0 
All wool b lanke t s In plain whi te 
' w i t h pink and blue borders , size 
10-4. price . . ; 9S.OO 
Wool nap b lankets , f u l l size In 
white , t an and grey. Pr ice . . . $ 1 . 0 8 
e x t r a heavy cotton b lankets , fu l l 
size, all colors 
T h e grea tes t b l anke t va lue to be 
found in Ches te r for 08° 
" B U S T E R B R O W N . " 
"Adver t i sed to t he na t ion . 
Worn by all c r ea t ion . " 
' W e a r e special izing on 3 styles 
In th is f a m o u s shoe for t he chi ldren. 
" B u s t e r B r o w n " " L i t t l e M e n ' s " s h o e s . 
Th i s Is a beau t i fu l l i t t le shoe, comes 
made Just l ike a man ' s shoe, In gun 
m e t a l ; blych«r with books at t he 
top, with genuine welted sole and 
fifways mee t s with the approva l of 
t he l i t t le fel lows. 
Sizes 9 1-2 to 13 at $2 .23 
Sizes 13 1-2 to 2 a l $2 .50 
Child 's and misses ' " B u s t e r 
B r o w n " gun meta l bu t ton with Good-
year welt s t i tched down soles, 
ttfe best school shoe In t he count ry . 
8lzes 5 1-2 to 8 at $1.7.1 
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11 1-2 at . . . . $2 .23 
Sizes 12 to. 2 at $2 .50 
Chi ld ' s and misses " B u s t e r B r o w n " 
Good-year welt, s t i tch down soles, 
in pa t en t lea ther bu t ton . Tbe 
shoe for dressy wear . 
Sizes 5 to 8 at $1 .85 
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11 1-2 at . . $ 2 . 2 3 
Sizes 12 to 2 at $2 .23 
These shoes fit and w e a r . . Let us 
fit the chi ldren in t h e m . 
SHOES! SHOES!* SHOES! 
Never have we got t oge the r a 
be t t e r lot of shoes In one season. 
We have shoes for every member of 
t he fami ly , and shoes j h a t lit and 
S W E A T E R S AND K N I T GOODS. 
We were very f o r t u n a t e In hav-
ing our o rde r placed ahead for 
swea te r s and a s a consequence have 
a g rea t l ine of swea te rs a t very reas-
onable pr ices . 
Ladles ' swea te r s in all colors and 
stylee at f r o m $1-30 to $4.50 
Misses' s w e a t e r s at f r o m $1.00 
to $2.50. 
Chi ldren ' s s westers a t 
f r o m 50 eta. to $1.50 
Beau t i fu l line of kn i t caps and 
toques at 2 5 and 50 cte. 
I n f an t s ' bootees in all colors 
At 
Mittens and gloves for every 
member of the fami ly 
f r o m 10 to 50c 
E. P . R E E D SHOES. 
These shoes have a reputa t ion 
for style, fit and wear 
•Young ladles ' low heel, plain toe 
In pa ten t lea ther with cloth lop. 
price $3.50 
Ladies ' shoes in patent leather , 
gun meta l and vfci, come in high 
top lace, in button with French 
heels, and all t he wanted styles. 
prices f rom $ 3 . 2 3 to$4.00 
Cheaper shoes In all the wanted 
styles and lea ther , at f rom . .$1 .30 
U, $3 .00. 
Boys' shoes f rom . . . . $ 1 . 5 0 to 
$2 .00. 
B E D ROOM SLIPPERS. 
W e have a big stock of these in 
fu r - t r immed with the heels, and the 
plain t o f t ones in all colors, 
pr ices $1.00 and $1.23 
BOYS! BOYS! BOYS! 
How about a good ' su l l? We 
have a big stock of boys' clothing 
on hand, and are making every 
suit at actual cost and in some cases 
below cost. 
All $2.50 and $3.<10 sui ts lu sizes 
12 to 18 years $1.98 
All $3.50 su i t s In sizes 12 lo 18 
years $2.18 
All $4.00 and $4.50 Bulls in sizes 
12 to 18 years . $8.48 
All $5.00 and $5.50 sui ts . . $3 .98 
All $6.00, $6.50. 7.50. and $8.50 
su i t s for *4 .98 
These prices mean a big saving 
to you and a big loss to us. But we 
have t he c lo th ing and want to dis-
pose of It. 
SPECIALS. 
Men's heavy fleece-lined under-
wear 50 c. value 33c 
Boys' good heavy ribbed union 
sui t s , all sizes 45c 
Good apron checks, 5c 
Good homespun 5 l -2c 
C H I L D R E N ' S SCHOOL DRESSES. 
Big showing of chi ldren 's neiy 
school dresses; come In t be new 
plaids, all colors and snappy li t t le 
combina t ions . These dresses a r e 
made of absolutely fast color ging-
ham, and launder beaut i fu l ly . Sizes 
6 to 14, prices 89c and 98c 
E. E. CLOUD, Chester, S. C. 
YourLast Chance 
Only a few more Ha osier Beauty Kitchen Cabi-
nets left and Saturday, October 2nd, the last day 
/ of our Club Sale. Don't Miss This Opportunity. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Und srtaker* and Licensed -Easbalmeftt 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
C'isster Cafe 
Phone 381 
( ( )ft( I I l l f g 
You Need a Tonic 
C O R T R I G H T 
METAL SHINGLES 
Have lasted Z8years, Stormproof 
and Fireproof all the while 
and still in flood condition. 
Thats thekmdofrocfywwant. 











No. 6 6 6 
THE PUBLIC U hereby warned * 
gainst hiring or howtag any of th« 
following minors who are my chil-
dren: Ralfus, Jack, Dolsa, Roy and 
Henry Gl*L Signed Allen Girt, Par-
ent. 7 '• v ' ' i -
• There are times in every woman's life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's-tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet sOrely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 
You can't make a mistake in taking 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: '1 think Cardui is the greatest iptdicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such, awful dizzy-
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. 
Has Helped Thousands. 
Of' ] % { > $ < >$o 
COMING 
"NealOf The Navy" 
The Great American Serial 
IN . 
14 Episodes of 2 reels a week v 








ALCOHOL 3 PEH CENT 
AVfegetabfe Preparation for As 
slmilaijngilicRwdanilRrtula 
l ing Uie S (oniddB aatJiff»ds i 
^ K S 3 
Promotes Digeslionflreii^  







A perfect Remedy for 0 msflp-
lion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrhro 
Worms fonvulskmsievtrist 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 
TacS'sak Signanrr of 
YORK 
GASTORfA 
For Infanta and Children. 












OW Summer Rates 
Thousands of young men and 
young women take advantage 
each year of the special summer 
rates offered by D r a u g h o n ' s 
Practical Business Colleges—the 
Largest Business Colege m World 
This special rate is offereiWor a limited time no it will be necessary for you 
to clip this advertisement now and send it iD at one*, asking Tor catalog 
and full particulars of courses, expenses, etc. Make sure your future suc-
cess hy entrusting your business education to en institution of National 
-"Reputation—known and endorsed by the leading Banker*, Manufacturers, 
Itailroad Ollicials and big business men of America. Address 
1626 Vain Si. 
I Colombia, S C. 
JHE CHESTER BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Will Begin Series No. 13 on 
TUESDAY, OCT. 5th, 1915, 
And our books are now open fo r subscr ip-
t ions to this Series. i 
Now is your time to subscribe to this stock and begin 
to SAVE YOUR MONEY. We feel safe in saying that 
no investment has been of greater benefit to the people of 
Chester than building and loan stock. It is the only way 
to save your money in hard times and it is no trouble to 
8ave your money this way in good time3. The stockhold-
ers have everything to gain and nothing to lose by laying 
up each month a small part of your earnings. EVERY 
MAN in Chester, whether he be a wage earner or a capi-
talist, a clerk or a merchant, a renter or lfyid owner, a 
young man or an old man,'ought to carry building and ( 
loan stock. y 
We have shown by twelve years of successful man-
agement that the stockholders of CHESTER BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION have made money by this 
means and we invite you take stock with us. 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, Pres.- ROBT. GAGE, Sec.& Treas. 
R. B. CALDWELL, Vice-Pres. A. L. CASTON, Attorney 
DIRECTORS: 
ft. E. SIMS. L. T. NICHOLS. 
DR. J. B. BIGHAM. A. L. GASTON, Attorney. 
R. T. MORRIS. 
HOW FEAR TIRES THE BRAIN 
I* Same Form of Exhaustion as DIs-
eaae and Produces Same Effect, 
^ Scientist Avers. 
Doctor -Crile aroused the greatest 
Interest among the many scientific 
men recently when ha iHtutrated the 
effect of taroranin, physical exhaus-
tion; fear and disease upon the brain 
cells o r more than fifty rabbits with 
which he had erpeilmented and de-
clared that each form of exhaustion 
produced exactly the same effect, both 
In the lower forms of life and In hu-
The brain, the liver and other or-
gans of the body are connected In 
the kinetic chain or system, and 
change In one link of that chain modi-
fies the entire system proportionately. 
Thus disease or exhaustion In one or-
gan of the kinetic system will produce 
a harmful effect on the brain cells 
which comprise the great central bat-
tery which drives that system. 
As many as twenty cells In the 
brain may be totally destroyed af ter 
prolonged insomnia, but. on the other 
hand, eight hours sleep will often re-
store the brain cells to a normal con-
dition af ter a shorter period of ex-
haustion from insomnia or other 
causes. In this connection. It was 
pointed out that athletes who had at-
tained fame In early life by their feats 
of physical endurance were rarely 
known to become prominent In other 
fields In a f te r years. 
A change In the system, it was de-
clared. may result In an Immediate 
breakdown or acute shock, or the 
gradual modification of one or mors 
of the kinetic organs may give rise 
to a number of diseases. This theory 
has already given the world the shock-
less operation, and it opens a possi-
bility of controlling certain chronic 
diseases which are the result of over-
stimu)afteir"W one or more of the or-
gans in the kinetic chain. 
THERE ARE SO MANY, 
WAY8 OF DOING H". 
I ANY 
AS TO FALLING IN LOVE JUDGE 0F PR0BATE * 
By virtue of a decretal cr . ' e r s-
sued out of said Court, dated Sep-
tember 6tb. 1915. the undersigned 
will sell to the highest bidder f c r 
cash, before the Court Ho: se Door, 
a t Chester S-. C. during i he eftal 
hours of sale , on Salesday Mor day 
October the 4th. 1915, the fol'ow-
' ing real estate, towit: 
All that parcel, lot or p ece of 
difficulty j land lying, being and s i tuate n t t e 
And So Qrest a Number Find Whan 
Too Lata They Have Never Had 
the True'Experience, Having 
Mistaken Symptoms. « 
Now of course there Is 
TAX NOTICE. 
In accordance t o lawT'ihe tax 
books will open on October 15th for 
collection, of taxes, and remain op 
en to December 31st with: u t pe alty 
and for the month ot Jar.ui.ry one 
per cen t on delinquents ' ; ft r the 
Ttonth of February 0n6 p t r t en t ad-
ditional on delinquents; a i d !or 15 
days in March, 1st to ISth. f vo per 
cent additional on del inquei ts , on 
all real and personal p r o p ' P y us 
follows: 
Mil s t h e symptoms are t rue or false, says j n , o r e o r , o g 8 b 0 U I , d < d b y l h ( , L n . a.,. 
Sta te purposes 7 a Pittsburgh Post writer. So many L f a n d c j , e g t t r R a | | » i i y H r , | | r n ( j 8 
Ordinary County < : peoplo mistake the symptoms, and on- formerly owreil bv Vr« 
Special County S-i i ' r ^ o v e r when It is too late that , ^ » « " • 
! , ; they have never really had the true Thrallklll, Dr (.. M. Claw son. < e a s-
" " . . . " experience. IIcr.ee the importance of jed, es ta te of J. T M a r l ' r . :ii d o 'h-
. or.s u i i al m ; "calf love." which serves as a sort of ers. as will more ful y ap-
New Jail apprenticeship to the mystery and en- I pear t >• a plat of sai e. da-
Special Tax for Schoo s f s Pol-l able* you to discriminate be tween . u . d January 1st. 1307, made by 
lows: the 8ubstah.ee and the shadows. | j 0 Hlcklin surveyor, and be l rg 
Court House 8chool Dlfllrltt No I. People laugh a t "calf love." b u t o n e i , h e l d ) , n , l f a l ' ian(1 COnveyed to Mrs 
~ 5 m l " 9 ' ™ l K h t a B " e " l a ° 1 g h a V h % r D w L ° n ' Margaret Collins by J T MrrIon t y Lands ford School District No. 3— d a w n or the coming of spring. When . . . . . . . 
, ... I David Copperfleld fell in love with the h , B d t e d o t d a , e ^ e " t D b e r t l e , l 8 ' ' 
' . , v , , eld.-st Miss Larklns he was really in , 1906. and recorded In V: 1\ mo US', 
Rossvllle School District No « - • tov# w U h l h B o p e n l n g u n l v e r s e > a n d ; p r « e , 229 et seq In the off ce <f 
1 m 1 " - _ the eldest Miss Larklns happened to th© R. M. C. for Chest- r C iun ty , 
Edgmoor School District No " be the only available lightning con- g Q 
- 5 mills d u c t o r »°r hl» emoUon. S o l d a , „ u , t o f j g C o | « a s B ( h B r 
Wllksburg School D i s t r c t No 14 I The Important thing la that you I ( ) j t j ) e e s ( a i e 0 j v j r l MtrKaret Col-
- 2 mills. I should contract "calf love" while you , } A 
Fort Lawn School DUtrlct No. 17 a r e r ° u n * 11 18 l l k® t h e measies. | ' ' 
—A mi iu which la hanpless enough in child- i , n al<* or a . ^ 
hood but apt to be dangerous when A. W. Wise, 
you are grown up. The "calf love" of Judge of Probate 
an elderly man Is always a disaster. Chester County S C. 
Hence the saying, "There Is no fool ' 
like an old fool." An elderly man 
Bhouid not fall In love. He should 
walk right Into It. He should survey 
the ground carefully, as Mr Marks 
One Thing Frenchwoman Excels In. 
'There is still one detail of the sci-
ence of clothes. In which the French 
surpass UB. In which their supremacy 
Is unchallenged That Is the way in 
which they hat themselves There lias 
been Improvement on our side of 'ho 
water In this respect also, but there >s 
room for a lot more. There are now 
fewer women who keep a veil tied 
around their hats, and on going out 
don everything at once, running in 'he 
pins and pulling down the veil with 
only a perfunctory glance at the mir-
ror, or none a t all. 
If you are going to wear a veil at 
all you might as well put it on proper-
ly. There Is a certain duty to society 
In looking as w»ll as one can. and the 
moral result of making (..the best of 
yourself physically. Is one whose ef-
fect. both upon yourself and upon 
those with whom you come In contact, 
it is difficult to overestimate 
Of iate years there have been few 
veils worn in Paris; by the way1, 
French artists have a way of making 
themselves heard In clothes matters, 
and they object strenuously to veils. 
The women seem to know how to keep 
in perfect trim without them. It Is 
almost a pity that they have been so 
generally discarded, as it Is a charm-
ing studv tn watch a Parisian adjust 
one. She does it with the fingers of 
an artist and tbe insight of a philo-
sopher. The line across the face 
comen at the psychological point; If 
there is a pattern It Is arranged to the 
best advantage. She does not allow 
a spot or a flower In tbe design to 
obliterate the tip of her nose or make 
tbe mouth look lopsided or obscure 
her eyes. 
Basconivllle School D s r> t No. 
18—4 mills. 
Klchburg School Dlstri-t No ID— 
4 mills. 
Pleasant Grove School I) s ri. t No. 
30—4 mills. 
Rodman School District No. 21 — 
12 1-2 mills. 
Lowryville School D l S i r ' t No :2 
- 2 1-2 mills. 
Great Falls School Dlstri t No .M 
| —2 mills. 
Cornwo l School District J 
I 3 mills. 
' Halwlvll!e School DlBt rc t -^o . 
j - 2 mills. 
' Rocky Creek School DIs rlct No > 
1 — 1 1-2 mllis. 
I Blackstoi k Sthool DIS r ct No M 
-- 2 mills 
Purliy School District No 28 1 
! mill. 
I Arn en la Sthool District No. 9 
j 4 mills. ^ 
I Hopewell Sthool District No 2 5 -
! : mills. 
I Bethlehem School D i s i r t t No. 
— 2 mills. 
Also, one (11.001 dollar poll tax i n 
'II male citizens from the .lie uf I 
> 60 years o'd. and a rap ut!«.n BJ 
of cents on all dogs; a s i a c in 
! n.u'allon ri ad tax of $2-JO i n u l 
| ai.d ..n yesrs, except dill. 
I ministers and teachers . 
. gaged in school work, ai 
from Oct ir.th, 1915, to ! 
did 
The mistake of "the northern farm-
er" was that he applied the same 
middle aged caution to youth. "Doan t 
you marry for munny, but goa wheer 
munny Is." he said to his son Sammy 
who wanted to marry the poor par-
son's daughter. 
There is no harm, of course. In mar-
rying money George Borrow said that dred and creditors of th 
there were worse ways of making a Eady deceased, that the; 
fortune than marrying one. And per- pear before me. In th« 
haps It Is (rue. though I d o n ; think j-robate, to be held at c 
very con- o n s t [ ) 0 c t , p x , a f , p r 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT ICE 
8TATE OF SOUTH CAR: U N A 
County of Chester. 
By A. W. Wise Esquire I n bate 
Judge. 
Whereas, Wm. M. Pharr m: dr suit 
to me to grant Mm Letti rs of Ad-
ministration of thfe Ksta-e of and 
effects of John Eady, decei s d. 
These are therefore lo c lo intl 
admonish all and singular ih< kin-
no s>< tl John 
hav 
n honestly and rapturously 
it you have to be very sure 
y In such a case Is not the 




orf lco will be kept open during 
gal hours for the collection of ^a.i 
S. E WVI IE 
Treasurer of Chester • our.ty 
Chester, S. C. Sept. 15, 1915. T-
rX 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
The Semi-Weekly N e w s 
T h e Semi-Weekly News 
' « BELIEVES IN 
CHESTER - ; 
First Aid to the Bsckward. 
Ingenuity of college students In 
writing badly af ter they have "passed 
off" the required freshman or sopho-
more course in composition is extraor-
dinary. Perhaps It Is a reassertlon 
of native lnaptness, perhaps It Is sheer 
carelessness. But the remedy to be 
adopted at Harvard, af ter special 
study of the problem. Is a patient one. 
A standing faculty copimlttee Is to be 
appointed, and "instructors in all 
courses will bo urged to send to the 
committee any examination book, 
thesis or other piece of work which 
has demonstrated the writer s Inabil-
ity to express his thought." Tho com-
mittee will thereupon prescribe addi-
tional work In English for the delin-
quent students. The very warning 
should end more slovenliness, and 
those whose fault Ilea deeper should 
be grateful for the discipline.—New 
York Evening Post. 
Invitations Sent Out 
To every gentleman to call 
and see the Prettiest Wool-
ens that have ever been 
shown on the market. 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
known in our trade. A dis-
satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
about. ' 
THE 
J. M. MURRAY 
TAILORS 
Walker & Henry Building 
Those who believe In "love at firs! 
sight" tnk« th» -view that marriages 
are made In Heaven and that we only 
come to earth to fulfill our deatlry 
Johnson, who was an excellent hus-
band to the elderly Mrs. Porter, spoko 
with that view and held that love was 
only the arcldrnce of clrruinstance, 
but though that Is a sensible view. 
there are cases like those of Dante 
and Ileal rice and Abelard and Helolse. 
In which the passion doesn't seem to 
touch the skies In those cases, how-
ever. It rarely endB happily 
A more h jmdrum way of falling In 
love scemB better fitted for earthly 
conditions The method of Sir Thom-
as More was perhaps the most uoro-
mantic on record, l ie preferred the 
vounger of tw»i sisters and was about 
to marry her when it occurred to him 
that It would b« very unpleasant for 
the elder sister to e»e her Junior mur-
rled before herself. Thereupon he 
proposed to the elder and married her, 
and as far as I can remember the ex-
periment _w£s jborou^hly satisfactory 
Children Who Are Afraid at Night. 
Writing of "Night Terrors . ' BO com-
mon among children. Dr. Adilph Stern 
saya In the New York Medical Jour-
nal that th*Ho have a deeper cause 
than those given In the text bokn. 
which are Adenoids and enlarg'tl 
tonsils, large or Indigestible meals eat-
en shortly beforu going to bed. and 
the telling of harrowing or terrifying 
stories—liko ghost stories." 
Aocordlng to Doctor Stem, children 
who sit up nrreamlng "Mother, moth-
er!" "The black man!" "The ghost! ' 
or even those who oonstantly cry for 
a drink of water, w e generally the off- dy.pepein 
spring of aeurotic mothers who have refunded. 
herccf ot 11 o'clock In tbe forenoon, 
lo show cause. If any tehv I a' r why 
the said Administration th tiId cot 
be granted. 
Given under my hand, Ih s 22nd 
day of Sept. A. D. 1915. 
Published on Ihe 24th di y ot Sept 
1915 In tho Semi-Weekly Nc- s. 
A. W. WISF. 
Judge of Probata . 
DE-
/ER. 
That sluggish liver with its slug-
gish flow of bile is what mekt-% U^C* 
world look so dark at tii. es /ur. 
King ' s New Life Pills go J^fs igh t 
to the root of the dtfficu ty by wak-
ing up the action of the l!ver and 
Increasing :he bile. Lr. K i t ' s New 
I.lfo Pills causo t tg^bo i s t" a'.t 
more frce 'y and drlv&Vswry th,»s-» 
"n.oody days." 25c. a bot: 
STOMACH 
Out 0! Fix? ' 
' P h o n e any g r o c e r o r s o d a foun* 
ta in in C h e s t e r for o n e d o z e n 
pints oi Shivar Ginger Aie. Drink one 
pint with each meal nnd ii not promptly 
relieved instruct your grocer to cliargo it 
to (he manufacturer, as authorized. 
SHIVAR GINGER ALE 
T t j n l c — - D i g e s t i v e — D e l i c i o u s 
Is prepared with the celebrated Shivar 
Mineral Wat. ind purest « 
need to reli 
Activities of Patent Office. 
Owing to thB grea* activities of the 
patent offloe during the last year, tba . 
regular appropriation of $440,000 for 
printing specifications in the Official 
Gazette and supplemental appropria-
tions of 1126.000 have been exhausted, 
and the Issues of the Oazette for J ane 
15, 22<and 29 were not Issued on those 
dates, but these Issues will be sent out 
aa early aa the publication thereof can 
be brought aoout, and owing to the 
resulting congestion there probably 
will be some delay in the Issue of 
the Oaxette for Jotx until conditions 
in the office ot the pnblle printer be-
come normal. There will. However, 
be no delay in t h e Issue of patents, 
designs and trsdeznsrks. 
A Simple Compass. 
A watch may be used t o determine 
U>e points of the compass by pointing 
the boar band a t tbe BOB aay Ume of 
the day and then placing a small 
Piece of straight wire crosswise be-
tween the.hour hand and the figure 12, 
getting exactly half way. Tbe polat 
of tho wire which comes between t ho 
IS and tho hour bond always points 
themselves bt4& made neurotic by re-
ceiving too much attention, too much 
emotional affection, by being kept too 
dependent, aot leaning on themselves 1 
but on others. 
Tho cure tor s»ch children Is to 
make them play with other children. , 
o let them do things for themselves, 
•>ucb as dressing and bathing them- • 
-elves and going to bed alone. Thus I 
•hey will acquire a spirit of inde- , 
iiendenoe. 
Bottled only by 
S h i v a r S p r i n g s , S t ae l l on , S . C. 
Ii your dealer has none In stock tell hilt 
s telephone 
LA THAN GROCEHV COMPANY 
Distributors lor 
C h e s t e r a n d T e r r i t o r y . 
J . A. BARRON 
Undertaker end Embalmer. 
Successor to Ohilda & Barron 
Phono 119. Cheater. 8. 0 
SEABOARD SCHEDULE 
NORTHBOUND 
No. SO . . . . . .4 :09 P. X . 
No. • 10:S7 P . M. 
No. IS 4:SS A. X 
^ SOUTHBOUND 
No. S9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12:16 Noon 
No. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 : 1 7 A. U. 
No- u" •• 
Daylight Saving In Canada. 
Considerable auentton Is being alv-
»n throughouUC&ada to a so-calnd 
cayllght-savlng scheme. The move-
ment in Halifax Is la accord with an 
effort all oyer to dominion to nave 
the clock put back one nour on April 
1 each year, ooatmulng to some 
autumn month, laforder to give more 
daylight for work aad pleasure. Meet-
ings are being held -11 over Canada 
with a view to bringing the mat ter to 
the attention ef the federal parliament 
a t Its next session. The Halifax com-
mittee Is composed of representatives 
of the city council, trades and labor 
council and wholesale an0 retail mer-
chants.—Commerc^-K^pbrta. 
Disastrous Famine a. 
Tho worst famines iof modern times 
wore the famine in Ireland in 1M-1, 
in which 1,000,000 people perished; t ho 
Indian famine in 1886, which claimed 
1,460,000 victims; the Indian famine In 
1ST7, la «hlch 600,000 people perished, 
and tho great famine in China in 1S7I, 
In which 9,500,000 perished. 
We Are Showing 
A beaut i fu l l ine Ladies 
Rings , in all the d i f f e ren t 
s tones . W o u l d be glad 
for you t o look them o v e r 
w h e n you w a n t o n e f o r 
tha t girl. 
Strieker's Jewelry 
Store. 
Opposite Coram ere'&] Bank. 
I 
"ON T H E HILL' CHESTER, S. C. 
BIGGEST NEW STOCK OF GOODS IN CHESTER 
SHOES! 
•TROT M O C " 8HOE8. 
Thin In a g r « i t shoe* for eve ry 
m e m b e r of t h e f ami ly . l -ast s p r i n g 
a n d s u m m e r w e , » o l d ove r -HO p a l " 
W e Just r ece ived our fal l ship-
m e n t 
SI 75 l ad le s ' e v e r y d a y shoe* . e v e r y 
p a i r g u a r a n t e e d . O c t o b e r p r i c e t l 41 
Thin In an abos lu te ly nil r o u n d w i -
ld m a d e s h o e s . full v a m p a n d i l l 
l e a t h e r 
BOY'S' AND GIRLB' 3HOE8 . 
No at o r e In f ' h e a t e r i h o w i n g rea t -
e r d i sp lay of boys ' mid g i r l s ' s h o e s 
I lisn Klull7. t t epa r t merit S t o r e 
Klu t t z Department Store I* 
exclusive agent I r Chester f o r : 
" L a France" ladles' anoes. 
" E d u c a t o r " shoes for the 
fami ly 
" T r o t Moc" shoes fo r the 
K l u l l z g u a r a n t e e s ex ITV pa i r >t 
I>on t fu l l to l iny your shnei 
I-IOIHT T h e pri« es uri- bused 
e l s p o u n d r o l l on p r ice 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE. 
fi I linen (.f IndHH t l til l: 
t l 75 ladles' finest felt (ur *tip 
lied roo:u sl ippers lit |Oi cents 
DR. ARTHUR'S HEALTH SHOES. 
P R E S I D E N T S U S P F N D E R S . 
lot of ge . 'u l i ie 5n d a ! ' r i 
35 CTS. B R O O M S 19 C T 8 . 
s'e» sh ipmen t of 35 i t s b r o o m s 
. 1 ! | . f t * i H e a v y ' t od r - s t r i f ig 
MEN'S SUITS 
M e n ' s $25.0 
b e t t e r m a d e . 
' (Jr l f fon " s u i t s , no 
i5 to 117 
M e n ' s 118 to $20 s u i t s at $12.50. 
D o n ' t mliis see ing t h o s e g r e a t 
v a l u e s in b r a n d new m e n ' s s u i t s we 
h a d m a d e to sel l spec ia l a t 17.30. 
T h e y look l ike o t h e r s $10 t o 112.59 
s u i t s . 
100 m e n ' s e v e r y t h r e a d e x t r a 
h e a v y weight g u a r a n t e e d b lue t a g . 
all wftol " D i c k e r K e r s e y " s u i t s , 
sold In C h e s t e r f r o m t ~ 5 0 to t ' O , 
Klu t tz p l lce o n l y $5 45. T h i s Is 
t h e bes t work Bult m a d e . It will 
lam o v e r a y e a r ' s h a r d w e a r . 
1 lot of new b lue s e r g e m e n ' s 
s u i t s , wi th t iny wfclte s t r i p e t h r o u g h 
the sui t w o r t h $8. K l u t t z p r i c e t.V 
A $5.00 m a n ' s su i t , new goods , &l 
13 95. 
t l . 2 5 m e n ' s h a r d f i n i s h e d work 
p a n t s , d a r k co lo r s . 79 e l s . 
B O Y 8 ' PAWT8._ 
A c o u n t e r p i led h igh wi th o v e r 
1.000 p a i r s of b o y s ' 75 <-t«. t o t l 00 
g r a d e p a n t s a t ' 48 r t s . 
We m u s t a Becond t i m e call you r 
a t t e n t i o n to K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t 
S t o r e ' s w o n d e r f u l s t o c k of Hoys ' 
r a n t s a n d C l o t h i n g W e spec i a l i z e 
on b o y s ' su i t s , p a n t s , s h o e s a n d fu rn -
i sh ings a n d h a v e Just wha t t h e boy* 
* a n t . Kenip inber , we huve I."00 
p a i r s of boys ' t l on g r a d e wool pan t s , 
full ]n g tup. k n l c k e r b u c k c r s t y ' e . .md 
HI y 11«tily i i indt which we o f f e r at l1* 
Mov"' p a n t s of all k i n d s a n d s i ' 
t ' h e s i e r 1 ' r ices f r o m e ls 
CUSTOM MADE C L O T H I N G . 
d « " K n g l l s h A m e r i c a n " t ' u« ' 
jiert m e u s u r c r a n d g u a r a n t e e fit 
JOHN B. STETSON HATS. 
W e h a n d l e Hie J o h n II S t e t son a n d 
111 ( lal m e n h a t s If you want t h e 
si h a t s m a d e men t ry e i t h e r one of 
$1.50 MEN'S WOOL SHIRT 98 CT8. 
Mlg assortment of men's t l ">0 
1 lot of 75 r-ts. f l a n n e l s h i r t s at 
S N E C K T I r ' i . 
In bo l t s or love ly t a b l e d a m a s k . 
25 lo 3d c t s va lue , O c t o b c r p r i c e 
4u c'.s. d a m a s k at y a r d 25 c i s . W * 
r a r r y a g r e a t s t o c k of t a b l e l inen 
a n d n a p k i n s of al l k i n d s . S p e c i a l Oi 
lo l ier p r i c e s 
t I ' lO al l I r i sh l i n e n d a m a s k a t yd. 
98 c t s . N a p k i n s to m a t c h . 
GROCERIES. 
3 c a n s bea t g r a d e 5 c t s . s a r d i n e s 
f o r 10 e t a . 
t l . 2 5 10 lb b u c k e t of h igh g r a d e 
M o r r i s & Co- l a rd f o r 90 c t s . 
. *1.2S 10 bucke t - • o r ^ n i V a r i r t " 
l a rd f o r $1 00. 
On s u g a r a n d f l o u r and m e a l K l u t t 
I>eoa r tmen t u n d e r s e l l s a n y b o d y a n d 
e v e r y b o d y . 
All K l u t t z g r o c e r i e s a r e g u a r a n -
t e e d ; y o u r m o n e y b a c k If you w a n t It 
15 c t s . k e r o s e n e oil a t 11 e t a . ga l -
lon. 
B a c o n . 11 t o U H b e s t g r a d e 
f r e s h a n d e x t r a t h i c k s t r i p s , f o r 10c 
a p o u n d . 
3 lbs . c a n of W h i t e H o u s e c o f f e e 
f o r 85 c t s . 
10 c t s . r i c e a p o u n d 8 c t s . 
Prices For Month of 
Octobcr 
Kluftz Depar tment Store 
has t he greates t s tock of 
fall and winter merchan-
dise in this section of t he 
State. It sent t w o of its 
buyers to t he nor thern 
markets to buy a large 
stock of merchandise , and 
the big display of fall and 
winter goods he re n o w 
indicate that t h e y bough t 
wisely. Here you will 
f ind a n y t h i n g you may 
wan t in w i n t e r goods . 
Kluttz has the s tock of 
goods, sure enough, th is 
t ime. T h e goods w e r e 
bought r ight and have 
been marked so that a dol-
lar spen t here will go lots 
f u r t h e r t h a n anywhere else 
in Ches ter . 
October Prices 
Every th ing advert ised 
on this circular is here . 
W e tried to buy e n o u g h , 
but t he low pricrs , as you 
well k n o w , will prove a 
migh ty force , and ihe 
splendid s tock will t oon 
be bought . So hur-
ry. D o n ' t delay. E v e r y -
th ing is guaranteed. Any 
article tha t ' s no t ent i re ly 
satisfactory w e will e i ther 
exchange it or re fund 
your money . 
3 c a k e s of Soda C r y s t a l wash t u b 
suit p. t he n e w k ind of s o a p boat m.id 
3 p a c k a g e s Arm a n d H a m m e r 
I l r and soda . 10 cts . 
A r b u ' k l e c o f f e e f r e s h r o a s t e d . 
pfTOuml or g f a l n at a p o u n d 19 c ' s 
1 p o u n d of Mocha a n d J a v a '15 
75 i t s pound b e s t g r a d e tea g r o w n 
I ion ' t (ail t o get K l u t l i " low pr ice 
on " S e n - j a ' l o n " self r i s ing f lour 
$ 1*75 8 U I T CASE 98 C T S . 
FLOOR COVERINGS. 
1.25 to 11 50 g r a d e c o n g o l e u m or 
l i n o l e u m . 2 y a r d s wide , for e a c h 2 .'d 
9u i t s . T h i s goods Is f i r e , w a t e r j n d 
f a d e proof 
1 lot of lovely $1 50 rugs , new o n e s 
at 9S c t s . 
50 c t s h e a r t h s ize c o r g o l e u m o r 1 ln-
o leum r u g s a t 25 c t s . 
t l 8 . o 0 9 x 12 f t . a l l wool B r u s s e l s 
a r t s q u a r e s at $12.50. 
t6.00 big r o o m wool a r t s q u a r e , go r 
geo ' i s p a t t e r n s , $3.98. 
7 50 9 x 12 f t . wool f i b r e a r t 
a q u a r e s , b r a n d n e w a t $4.^8. 
10 ' ' ba le s" o f ' e x t r a h e a v y w i n t e r 
w e i g h t . 9x12 f t . J a p a n e s e a r t s q u a r -
es . In r ich a n d b e a u t i f u l c o l o r s a n d 
p a t t e r n s , w h i l e t h e y l a s t $1.98; t h e y 
a r e . w o r t h $3.50 t o $r4. 
15 bo l t s of 30 c t s . y d w h i t e Chin* 
M a t t i n g , c l e a n f r e s h goods , 17 c e n t s . 
K l u t t z m a t t i n g b r a g a l n s s t a r t a t 10 
c t s . a y a r d . 
$3.00 27 x 54 Inch f i n e s t g r a d e Ax- ' " 
m i n s t e r r u g m a d e a t $2.00 ; , |5.0<V n i g 
of s a m e k i n d , s i z e 36 z 72 Inch a t 
$3.48. 
1 lo t of 75 c t s . l l n o l e n e w i n d o w 
s h a d e s , 3 x 7 f t . g u a r a n t e e d r o l l e r s . 
spec ia l at 35 Cts. 
C o u n t e r of 40 c t s . l inen w indow 
s h a d e s , 3 x 6 fee t at 25 cts . 
15 to 20 c t s . wall p a p e r at 10 c t s . 
d o u b l e rol l . 
W e h a v e s o m a u n u s u a l l y good 
v a l u e s t o o f f e r In l a c e c u r t a i n s a n d 
c u r t a i n s c r i m 
K L U T T Z G U A R A N T E E . 
N o m a t t e r w h a t you b u y at 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e w e m u s t sa l 
Isfy you. A n y t h i n g you g e f a n d It 
f a l l s t o g ive 100 p e r c e n t s a t i s f a c t i o n 
b r ing It back b e f o r e u s i n g It a n d 
K l u t t z will e i t h e r e x c h a n g e It u r 
g lad ly r e f u n d your m o n e y . 
L A D I E 8 ' COAT 8 U I T 8 . 
Kor t h e O c t o b e r s a l e K l u t t z h a s 
a g rea t v a r i e t y of l a d l e s ' coa t s u i t s 
W e a r e e x c l u s i v e a g e n t s In C h e a f r 
f o r t h e " I . a V o g u e " l ine of coat auls. 
t l 5 . 0 0 all-wool t a i lo red coa t su i t s , 
s ty l i sh ly m a d e , at tlO.OO 
NOTIONS. 
Heat g r a d e 10 c e n t s s h o e pol ish at 
O n e dozert 5c. Hafety p i n s f o r 5e. 
10c p lug of t f i b a r c o a t 5c. 
5 c t s spool t h r e a d . 200 y a r d s . 6-
<ord, a t 3c . 
I n d i e s ' h a n d k e r c h i e f s at lc . 
5 c t s school penc i l for l c 
5 c t s p a c k a g e s s t i c k i n g p l a s t e r lc. 
25 c t s s ize Hot t l e of O o w i n ' s 
p n e u m o n i a c u r e s a l v e at 20c. 
In c t s m a n d o l i n , v i o l i n , g u i t a r and 
b a n j o s t r i n g s at 5 c t s 
25 r t s g r a d e r u b b e r h e e ' s At 
15 Ms b e a u t i f u l l y e m b r o d e r o d . 
l a t e s t s t y l e . l a d l e s ' h a n d k e r c h i e f s , 
25cts. I l abcock ' s f a m o u s Corylop-
s is t a l c u m p o w d e r , bes t a n d swee t -
est m a d e , at 11 c t s . 
DRY GOODS. 
35 c t s . s i lk m e r c e r i s e d wais t good*, 
u n u s u a l va lue , y a r d 15cls. 
15 c t s b e a u t i f u l d r e s s g t n g h a m , 
n e a r l y ya rd wlde.-ttf y a r d 1" c t s . 
7 1-2 to 8 ota. ou t ing at y a r d 5 e ta . 
M a n y color*. 
10 c t s r r o t t l e d o u t i n g , all co lo r s , 
y a r d R 1-3 c t s . ' 
7 c t s w h i t e h i m e s p u n . at ya rd 
75 cts . b r o a d e ' o t h . d o u b l e wid th . 
72 i n c h e s w i d e . all. co lo r s , ya rd 11 
t l 25 va lue n e w e s t fal l plaid 
s i lk or s t r i ped si lk, a y a r d , only 98c. 
50 a n d 60 c t s . wool gocda . brll-
l l an t inee , se rge* , b r o c a d e s , p la ids , 
e t c . at 33 e ta . 
V i c t o r a n d C o l u m b i a T a l k i n g Ma-
c h i n e * a n d R e c o r d s . 
K l u t t z h a s a l a r g e s tock of Vic-
t o r a n d Co lumbia T a l k i n g m a h n e a 
a n d r eco rda . W e h a v e al l t h e n e w 
. * t u r 6 * a n d n e w s t y l e m'acVries! 
P r i c e s on m a c h i n e * f r o m $10 to $300 -
00 
5c. BARGAIN COUNTER. 
D o n ' t m i s s K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t 
S t o r e ' s b i s 5 c e n t s c o u n t e r . On It 
you will f i n d a g r e a t v a r i e t y ef 
d ry goods , w o r t h f rom 8 t o 10 c t s . 
y a r d . K l u t t z p r i c e y a r d 5 c t s . 
U N D - R W E A R . 
K l u t t z h a s a g r e a t s t o c k of on-
^ d e r w e a r f o r e v e r y m e m b e r of t h e 
f ami ly . P r i c e * l o w e r t h a n a n y b o d y 
e l s e In C h e s t e r . 
HOSIERY. 
h a \ e a wide r a n g e of BtvTes 
In hosiery of all k inds for all t h e 
f ami ly We hand l e t h e fo l ' owlng 
well know i: b r a n d s Onyx. ' " ( tor-
d o n . " 'Holeproof ' and P h o e n i x 
GREAT DRY GOODS STOCK. 
K l u t t z ' D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e h a s t h e 
biggest s tock of Dry lioodB In ( ' b i s -
t e r . W e bought m a n y goods In c i n e 
l o t s a n d uecured very low p r i c e s on 
exce l l en t m e r i h a n d l s e T h e gofdx 
a r e uew T h e r e Is not a n old p i e - e 
of goods tn the s t o r e S a v e big 
m o n e y by buy ing -you r I*ry Goods 
at Klu t tz 
4 CTS. C O U N T E R . 
« 12 i ' s 41" in. be t wide w h i t e 
h o m e s p u n , nice smoo th Bi."ds_ at 
ya rd t c t s 
6 c t s b lea i hing, whi le M r e m a ' n s 
at 4 <*ts yard 
HIS l ine of 1" c ' s lo i ' i . t i n a t i i i - l , 
d u r i n g Oc tcbe r at * I 3 ' t s 
O c t o b e r at - ' i s . 
25 YDS W H I T E HOMESPUN A T 
$1 00 
K l u t ' / Depur tn eiit S ro re o f f ' r s : 
Q U I L T S AND B L A N K E T S . 
No m a t t e r what It Is In b l a n k e t s 
a n d i |ul i ts you will f ind a l a rge 
s tock of them .< K l u t t z D e p a r i m e n t 
S to re . Wool and co t t on b i a n k e t s 
p r i c e s t h a t a r e t i n t o t w e n t y per 
cen t less t h a n a n y s t o r e Ifi ( he»t r 
o r t he n e i g h b o r i n g t o w n s <an o f f e r 
S a v e money by buy ing your b l a n k e t s 
a n d qu i l t s ai Klu t tz l i •par tne nt 
S t o r e W e h a v e n ' t t h e s p a c e tn 
d a m a s k towels , p re f 
Oc tobe r pr ice 
T u r k i s h wash 
T u r k i s h t o « e l s 
$1 00 OVERALLS 75 CTS. 
U r g e and full iltze t l on g r a d e 
m e n ' s overa l l s , heavy whi te back 
den im a t 75 c<« 
C H I L D R E N ' S READY TO-WEAR 
"5 f a . c h i l d r e n / . . - e s d y . t o v - i a t 
d r e s s e s . Oc tobe r p r ice* 4S c t s . 
SO CT8 BOY HATS 25 CT8. 
Big s h i p m e n t of b o y s ' all felt h a t s 
r e g u l a r 50 cts . ha t s , Oc tobe r p r ice 
25 cts . 
N E W GOODS. 
Rwnerr tber a n y t h i n g you buy a t 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S'-. <? u n e w 
goods . W e c l e a n ou t our old g o o a a 
t n c e e v e r y alx m o n t h s a t ou r c l ea r -
a n c e sale*. E v e r y t h i n g w e h a v e is 
n e w and . e r v i c e a b l e a n d s t y l i . h 
aooda . Good* t h a t will a a t l e f y y o u 
t o d a y and in t h e m o n t h * to come. 
Kluttz Department Store, Chester, S. C. 
ON TJIE HILL 
« 
• ' i 
